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China Expected
To Explode
Nuclear Device
Chinese, Albanian
Parties Called
Splitters By Kadar
WASHINGTON, Nov 30 (Reu.
ter) -China IS expected to conduct
another nuclear test soon the WS
srate department said Tuesday
It will be the fiflb Chmese nu·
<:lear test The I.st one on Oclober
26 tb,s ye.r, IDvolved • gUIded m...
slle
The US St.te Department spokes-
m.n, Robert McCloskey, said be
could not predIct the ex.ct d.te or
ch.raoter of the next ChInese test,
or whether ,t .g.ln would 1nvnlve •
mlSSllc~
He told • press conference "We
have reason to believe that .nother
commuDlst Chmese nuclear test will
t.ke pl.ce'ill the near fufure .t their
usu.l test sllC iii Lon Por
'"Thls contmuation 10 Chinese at-
mospberlc testlDg refleclo the deter
mlnahon of communist China to
move ahead In theU" nuclear we.-
pons d~velopment programme 10
defi.nce of world opmlon !'/lpressed
by the more thin 100 J\8110D. In the
Moscow test ban t\:e.ty of 1963"
The first nuclear lest of Chin.
w.s c.med oUI ID October, 1964,
With an explOSive force equivalent to
aboul 20,000 tons of TNT
Police Give Advice
To Foreil!'Jl R.estdents
The Kabul pollee ~ve ad·
vised forigners residing In
Kabul to observe eertaln regu
lations In 'employing domestle
help (see Home Press at a Glanre·
page 2)
BUDAPEST, Nov 30 (T.ss) -Tbe
Hungarian Socialist Workers Party
lavours the Idea of callmg 8 broad
conference of Communist and wor-
kers parties FIrst Secretary 01 the
Central Committee of the Hun.arian
,fioClBIJ-1. W9rkers Party (HSWP)
Janos ltinJar deelarell In>!lfs report
to the Nlntb Conare.. that ol>elled
In Budapest Mond.y
The speaker stressed the neceaalty
of COl1S1llldatlif. the unItY of the re-
volutionary workers movement and
POUlted outJthat at present the move.
ment :waB most of all dams&"ed by
the hegemonic aspirations anti-80-
vietism and splitting activity of
Chinese leaders
The HSWP K.dar saltl rurther
is striving for unity of action pri
m.rlly in the interest or helpmg
Vietnam 1n the stnIggle against 1m
perlahsm our common enemy We
w.nt to unite In this struggle WIth
all progressive forces including
naturally the CommunIst Party of
China and the Albaman party at
Labour But if the lenders of these
parties now again finally decline
th\! speaker says the mternatlonal
workers movement cannot come to
B standstill bec.use Of thi'" 'l'he
convocatftm or a brood conte'tence
cannot be endlessly po~ea
UsFrom
j•
General Assembly' Vote Bar&
,Admission Of Ghina To UN
Jng to soften up thIS country and
Qaralyse It sgamst any future
threat ..
For the lost two weeks we have
been involved tn hysterics and every
attempt seems to have been made
to increa~ it said the Kine
f would h.ve thought th.t Ar.b
leaders would feel it is time we all
worked together, c10si!d the lap.
that divide us and formed • united
front I thought our Arab sumriilt
meetlnlls at the higJyst level, would
solve our problems, cooJ;erve our
energies and resources and divert
them to the areas where we need
them
Ct1BAN CHARGE
Cub. JiJte~d ili.t the UOlled
States bas Iransformed Puerlo RIco
Into "an immense atomIC fortress
to carry out aggressne alms sgalOst
Lalln AlfIenca
The collapse 9f the summtt m"'lt-
Inlls Indle.Us the real thre.t to
this .rea, he sald 'The!'1' .re
powers that can exert great pres.
sures on leaders In the Arab world
to attain their own objectives
J
By 66 votes to 48, WIth seven .bs
tentloDS, the Assembly .pproved •
resollition, Inllt.ted by the UDited
States, ruliog that the question w.s
Important .nd therefore needed a
twO-thirds majority vote
A IIn'1ple m.lorlty was suffiCIent
toyailOpt the pr0gedural Us. reso-
Mlon which was co-sponsored by 12
other nations
The vote representated a substan
b.l oncre.se in support fnr the lW(>.
tblrds Idea ov.,.. last year, when the
vote w.s 56 In t.vour, 49 .pm.t,
With II abstenllons
The Assembly then~weht on to
defe.t .n Alb.m.n resolutIon to
"restore the I.wful rights" of the
People's Repuhllc of Chin. and ex·
pel the represent.tives of T.lw.n
who sl\ In the- UN .t present.
This was rejected by 57 10 46 WIth
17 .b.lentlon., one member bemg
.bsent
ITALIAN MOVE FAILS
The Assembly .Iso defe.ted .n
ltah.n proposal to set up a study
committee to explore the question
of Cbinese representallon.and mp.ke
recommend.nons to the Assembly
next year for '.n equitable .nd
pr.ctlcal solullon "
The vote on the proposal w.. 34
In f.vour anI! 62 .g.,nst, with 25
.bstentlons Th. A.sembly decIded
ju.t before the vote th.t this propo-
sal also wuold have to receive a
two-thirds lIIlllority to _
The Untted States voted In r.vour
of the study cornmJttee propo-
sat after votln,. 19aJ1Ist the Alb.-
ni.n drllft to se.t China
,Atlemplo to seat the l'ek!ng re,.
gJme In plsce of T.lwan 'have CoD-
slstently been turned down by the
Assembly stnce 1950
Amb....dor HaliJri Budo of Al-
b.nla saId ~ Umted States w.s
-~~'~~~ict;~(~deft"~ifrliicl~fJIof tIUii UN
C6atter oh ftoutlb, the opinion of
the peoples of the "ertd
He called ~ Italian proposal ".
cancealed fOrm of the plot of two
Cblnll" "
''Tbel'e .s \IOihlna In be examlil
ed" On the II,Dal/on of the ftIlreseD-
tatloo of !hi Peking government,
Budo Cleclai'i!d
~BA8E8
I~~: tlit!1tiol1tl~ ComnullOe ThaI-
4ealed T\t~y that it bas for-
1BIJ.1i mtlllary llasts on ItS soU .nd
defended 110 rcli! 1D the Vietnam war
lis an eXercise nf 110 Qght to protect
Itself
"Tbere is no sucb thlDg as •
forelgtl mlhtary base In Th.i1.nd,"
declared the Thai delegate, Suklch
Nlmril.n Hetri.l/lli., addtng
"DelOg .t all times .n IDdependent
country, Th.lland IS determmed not
to s.Crlfice ~IJ Independence and ter-
rltOrtai Int~Srlty for .ny foretgn gov-
ernment"
He s.ld Thailand does .llow "eer·
tafh foreign gov.erllments to use f.cl·
lilies In oUr country for purposes of
dcifence .nd coUectlVe security"
The comnullee w.s deb.llng •
SOVIet resolutinn dem.ndmg lIqUI
d.llon of .11 foreign military b.ses
In ASI." Africa .nd Latin America
As the Eastern bloc .nd some
non-allgned nabons contInued to
urge .doption of the resolutIon I,
berta oflered • new series of .mend-
ments
The key proviSIOn of the L,berl.n
proposal WQ8 thet Independent st.tes
cieslrin8 to keep foreIgn millt.ry
bases could do so as a sovereign
right
N£W YORK, Nov 30 (Reuter).-
TJte General Assembly yesteglay blllTed the way to Peking's
eati'y by reaffirming thlit "Idly' cbaugelim"CJiliieSe represt!dtatlon
could be eUected ouly by a two-thirds majotlty ot the membe....
I more tIian the snppOrtels of the Peldng ftlIlme ean muster.
The Cuban ambassador, Ricardo
Alarcoo de Queolad., dem.nde'd that
the UN c.n for dlSm.ntling of the
bases and ,tbe Immedt.te tlldepen·
dence of the IsIsnd,'a US teiritory
Tho Cuban clele"l!> saId Putrto
RICO had been "reduced by force to
Yankee colon.h.t domination and
has neVer been given a chance to
freely delermlDe Ita own future'
l:Ie «!lId tile U S h.s built nine
mIlitary inst~lI.tlOn. in Puerto RICO
cnverlOg 108000 'lIcres or I:t per
cent of die rslaird" 'lIr.ble l.nd
TWo of these are .,tomlc bases '
he sald-one was u!led by nuclear
armed bombers and the other used
for stockplbng nuclear weapons and
trammg techOiClans
The PO}ltlcal Committee Tuesd.y
passed a resolullon urllJDg the forth
coming 'world disarmament conle
renee to examioe the question oC a
ban on nuclear weapons
rrhe resolntion was .dopted by 58
voles and none agalost, With 28
abstentions
I n the 108.1 commIttee the UDited
States C1tprcssed readlOcss to accept
international and Impartial fact-
llndJDg processes m any dispute JJl
(Contlnl/ed on !!"ge 4)
1M:>, S.H)
Ayub, De Gaulle
Meet In Paris
Johnson Phtns,' TQ;'~Conunen.t
On"" Holiday Ceasefite Soon
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov 30, (Combined Wire Services),-
U.S president Johnson said Tu\ll!day that a U.S announcement
on a possible holiday CClISe·tlre Irf Vietnam will come "sometime
within the next few hours or da)'ll."
Asked about the possible cease-
fire at a news conference in hJs
office 10 Austin, Texas the President
told reporters he couId add noth
mg to what they had been told ear
lier-that South Vietnamese and
U S offiCials in Swgon are confer
rlOg on the matter
He added however t that 8 U S
announcement would be forthcoming
soon and certainly belare his brIef
trip across the border to Mexico to
Inspect a dam on Saturday
1.'h~re has been no indication from
Hanoi of such a move, and. 8S of
now it ~ppeared unilkel;l' _ there
would be • lengthy p.use In tr S air
r.lds U S inllJtary /nen ""'1'<1 re-
luctant to go alan&: with even short
halls in the flgbting contendIng th.t
the commumsts use the tr\.I~
perIods to regroup their forces and
to- fe-supply
PrIme MInister Nguyen Cao Ky
last week sald any year-end truce
should be a matter of hours not
d.ys
• South VIetnam announced Wed
nesday two-day truces in the Viet-
nam war over:: ChJ;'Istmas and New
Year s and a four~ay halt in the
flghtlng in Febru.ry .t the tlme of
. Anti Govt. Conspiracy
Discovered In Ethiqpia
ADDIS AllABA, Nov 30, (1".")
-The EthlOpl.n pohce uncovere<l
an anU.govemment CQDSptr8q-. tho
ElhlPpl.n nows .Sency rel'9rl., ~d·
dinll th.t the police h.d arreated •
number of plotters IDcludln8 BrI·
gadler General T.desse Blrrun, the
Deputy Commander of the EthlO
{llan terntonal army
Noort ./lliillJidi -) i First DeputY ~e lWlfuter
and Minister of Foreign Aua~jjlongratuiatesYur08la~ lUll·
bassador in Kabul Ivan_~ 'JOn the lICCIUIlon of tbe counro's
national day at .,~':\Ij ,at the embassy last evenIDlr.
ffigh-nlDking oUIcll~ts~ attend ~e reception.
A telegram of congratul~~~,_lwassent Ito Be4rade AID'JIehaU
of His Majesty the l(lng to~l Tlto, the PnlsIdeDt Gl -t'UI'oa·
lavla, on the occaslO'n.
the V letnamese lunar new year
In these periods, • communique
said South Vietnam, the United
States and the five other nations
With troops here would not take any
offensive ~ctions aaalnst the Viet
Cong .nd North Vietnam
This m".nt three. short periods of
b.lts in the bonthlni;s of North
Vietn.m by Us. planes and • aIml·
~r sUencine of KUns of the U Sventh fleet off the North Vletn.-.~ co.et.
,A 12·man Austra1Jan medical team~It~ ~1\.~Wll~itiTm:60.t'".ttl~ of VUIlll T.u, 80 kilo-
metre. fotlu\~~ Ilf SiilaOil1~ -The volunteer ,ropp lit doctors,
purse.. and technlel.ns, \viii stay
lfP,r stx months Replacement. wtll
ll" sent to malntalh the provamma
Elong .s there IS a need, fir G D...,cy, the leam. leader, IIllld Theam is under the auspices of the
~uthe.st Asl. Tre.ty Or,anIatlon'
aId pro'l'II,mme '
( Viet CoDIL llUerrll\as 'fuesday am·'
~shed a con,voy of 17- food-l.den
tn,,!1'\. n,ar the lI1PuntaJn resort 4f
, 'alot, Jrtbeast III Sal,lIP,
" ~ 'Po lI'ush wu tIie saeond In the
D.Iilt. iii of tbeleenltaL hlilblands
within lillY' T.I,J4i.are. f. normal.
Iy cOj! ered kure
, ~-iloverJ\lllllot JlPokesman iIald
liIere was nil lhdle.tlon of c.sualtles
pn how the ambusb was carried out
The Ppnta,on, aw.re of the Viet
Cong sudden bambln, .ttaeks, baS
Plmost dQUbled the force of B-S2PARIS Nov 30, (Reuter) -Ge- IIv
ner.1 de G.ulle told President Ayub I~~,in, miSSIons to South Vtetnam
• SOurces said TuesdllY 'about 20
Kh.n yesterday Paki.t.n could rely "9f the bill ""mbers b.ve joined the
on Fr.nce s .cttv~, and friendly" 30 plalle llIeet of .tartofnrts baMd
aSSIstance
In • luncbeon toast followJDg.n '9P GU~
hoyr s tete a-tete talks w,th M.rshal .~ PI.ns .re to ,step up bomblnll
Kh.n lhe Freach Presl<Ient saId ,.t.lds .galnst VIet Coni troop. con·
"The efforts P.klstan can deploy ~plr.tlon. .nd sllPPly areas
eltber to keep Ilself alive .nd JD. t Informed sources say Intano,••
taot 10 a r~'on of the world where ~nn of Cl\Ptured VIet Con. showi
lIs two p.rts are SItuated, or to he If\1errl11.s dre.d the uneltpec\ed
IOcrease the means of Its eCOl\Omy I all\ of bombs more thin any bard·
and culture for the benellt of .U Its 'hIp or W\Ir t.ctic InCllldJD8 encolll\.
chlldrep 9r else to promote good !~s witll US IIt'Ol!t\d troop.
relaltons With ,each of the states JD- ,w TjJe explan.Uon for tbll I. that
teresled In ItS future, or to contrl. iii, guer.llas are fairly ,uece&llful
bute should the occ.slon anse, to- j IJ ~voidlnll comb.t With American
wards • peaceful seltlement WIth .. p'lts Jill! they .et no warnJn. frOm
Ihe Indl.n uDlon of the gr.ve l(.ssb. I hl,h-lIymg 8,62's and, ui!l....
mlr .ff.Ir, or else to help put an f, oy ~nl Jloar relhforced 1I!I1Jer
end to th~ dnIma wbicb • foreign 'j o,,"d lulln.li, have no wlr to~~~~r~:~~':H;~~ff~~~~iIllDn~uf~i 'iV~~S the 5f1.pollnd .nd 75f1.poun<l
I to fiod Fr~ncfs .ct,ve .nd frtendly I:I[:!t"--::--.,...":::I:----,oP.:-.,.:,..-------f----------
assistance II t.' ,,lIN m 5 ,
The P.kist.nl President h.s I~' qrMQn :J ,q Get Starfighf£rs
relteraled his IDvllallon to President " I
de G.ulle to VISIt' P.klst.n, offiCials ; ~
saId Tbey s.ld It w.s hOPed th.t i WASfU~GTQN, Nov 3Q, (AP)
the Paklst.m .nd frencIJ PreSIdents lie uiJ1ted ~"leI .s lICiidlillI S\a(-
would exch.nge ~t.te VISit, ID the I~t~rs to ,trengtllon !,be aiiity of
course of next year I ng lI~i'l of Jordllil, .uthonta·
The P.klstan PreSIdent wbo arriv- vc sour"", rePllrll!4 ~)'
ed here Monday on • two-<l.y pri I :rl'e 1,500_ ,"""Ill' ~ hoar ~"'ld
v.le VISII .ttended • ~.Uel pennr· 'eta ...,ex~ to be delivered
m.nce at the'theatre' Des Cbamp. ' on complrnil~WIth th~ mon8tch's
Elysee. I.st nlg\lt qlj~t for .m/l;!~ry help atlU thef.srl•It a~c~I.~. ~..-In Jor-pan NQV!'P\i;t ~~,,, "
lil. E.rlier tl\!'}>l'ar ',UmllIld number
!;If A-4 jet 1I'li~bomll.esr were
;.UllPlje4 I!? Jq,(d!lD..~-I.1t year
::Jordan 1I0t DQ .f,atton- ~kI
{ In ArI)/DaI\, lqill{ HUtI8Cln said he
~M hur~ and dlsapP.oIJI.~ I;>y the~Ie plllYed by !IOl1!e- at hlB ~eilll\
':\ii/un III explolllDi' ,)'o[<dan's trouble
""4 their lack 9f support.I "TiIIl presii\lif, ex.~ from some
"'r.b quarters ~I"" been a p.rUeu-
Isr sauro. of'piJP1emoot tn us" he
said 'lIt almod ~m. they ar~ try.
5 Million Lives In
Danger In Bihar,
,
Uttar Pradesh
FRG Envoy To
Participate In
Mahipar Opening
KABUL, Nov 30, (Bakbtar)-
H.ns Scbmldth-Horlx, the amb..•
sador .t I.rge of the Feder.1 Re-
public of Germ.ny Will p.rIJclpate
10 the maugural ceremony of the
Mahlpar power project tomorrow
He IS on a speCial mISSIon from
the Federal Repubhc
H.ns Schmldth-Honx w.s for
three years hIS country s ambassa-
dor lO Afgh.nlStan After le.vlng
bere 10 ,1963, he was .PPOlDted .s
the ambassador of bls country to
Baghdad when: he remomed for one
year
Later he became one of the three
speCial ambassadors 10 the Foreign
MlOJstry of the F.eder.1 Republic
Earher It was announced that Dr
Werner Ddlllnger, the MJOlster of
Economic Cooperation of the Ger-
man Federal Republic would par
lIclpate 10 the ceremony, but due
to the new coalition government
th.t WIll be formed he WIll not
be 10 a position to attend
Farmers In the area reaUse the
importance of the project and have
been helpmg the authontJes When
floods damaged the datn more than
20 000 peopl~ of the .re., which has
a population of 120 000 used to
work for two days in the week to
repair it
The project IS one of 43 short tenn
ones for agrIcultural development
drawn up by the Mlnjstry of Agrt
culture and IrrIgation
NEW DELHI, Nov 30, (Reuter)
-A leadlDg IndIan commentator
s.,d here Tuesd.y th.t some expe-
rienced observers feared that five
million people mlghl die from
famme In Bihar and Uttar Pradesh
states
Commentator Inder Jlt, whose
weekly colvmn tS WIdely ctrculated
said the government now had a clear
picture of the pertlous ~Itu.tlon,
Ubut the gnm and s(aggenng mag..
nltude of the criSIS IS stIli not gene·
r.lIy re.hsed by the general public
f "Some expenenced observers fear
tli.t the sltuallon IS .lready be-
yond r~patr, .nd go to lbe, leogth of
saying that even 11 arrapgements are
of th~ very best, we m.y still b.ve
some Jive million dead 01\. our
h.nds,~ be .dded
Inder JIt swd tbe figure .nd
.sseS$D1ept were botlJ( contested, .d·
dlOg! 'neve'r'iiie\ess those '" hIgh
.uthor)ty, .~ th'! ceotre .nd those
wbo sr'! In Ibe know, do not hesI-
tate lJnvj\tely ~ confille that If the
present ~11!dlflerence .nd confusion
conlinue/there WIll be • graV& SitU.
.1I0n wtilch'the n.tloo WIll have to
face U
The dam Will protect the area
from floods which have been
damaging crops every year And
Without concreting the headworks
40 to 50 wr cent of the water used
to be wasted when it was needed
Because of the lack ot proper dis
trJbution of water more than 4,000
-acres onand have been lymg. bar
ren .in the area
(Contrnued on page 4).
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Nov 30, (Bakhtar)-
HRH Princess M.ri/.m ,nspected
the progress ot examinations at
Maryam school yesterday
STOP PRESS
BONN, Nllv 30,-D, Erhard,
the cb.nc~lIo( of the Germ.n Fed...
~ Rop\lbllc. tendered IUs reslgna.
lion to PreSIdent HelOrtch Luebke
today The new ch.ncellor IS ex.
J!\l\'lefJo to be elected tomorrow
afternoon
HERAT, Nov 30, (Bakhtar)-
Three bales of cotton which were
smullllied 1010 Afgh.nlSt.n by
Ashoor, • reSIdent of Kobs.n woles·
w.h were se,zed by Ihe pohce yester-
d.y
BAGHLAN Nov 30 (B.kht.r)-
The Governor of Baghlan Moham
mad BBql Yusulzai inspected the
Ghory Cement Factory Monday and
ex.pressed satisfaction over the
quantity and quality of the cement
produced by the planl A f.ctory
ottlclal said the plant can
produce 400 tons of cement a day
and works round the clock in three
shifts
KABUL Nov 30 (Ilakhtar) -The
condolense message elf Pnme MI
nlster Mohammad Hashun MaI-
wandwal was read to the members
of .he I.te Abdut Rahm.~ Bin. So
f.mlly by the Presldent of Radto
Afgharustan S.b.huddm Kusbk.kI
at the condolenCe meetmg held ID
the Shah Do Shamsbira mosque
The IMinlster of Information and
Culture Mobamm.d Osm.n Sldky,
who attended the meeting expressed
bls sorrow .~:the .udden death of
Btna one of the famous actors and
directors of the country
New Steps Planned
To Revive
Local Handicrafts
KABUL Nov 30, (B.kbt.r)-A
MalaYSian rellgloUB group touring
Islamic countries lett Kabul for
Tehran yesterday Durln~ their
three-day stay here members of the
delegatIon recited verses from the
Holy Koran before a selected audl-
enee .t the Ministry of InformatIOn
and Culture .udltorlum, vlalted the
College of Theology, Kabul Unlver.
a1ty, and recorded on tape reclt.-
tlons for listeners of R.dlo Afghanis.
tan
KABUL Nov 30 (B.kht.r) -The
Ministry of Mines and Industries IS
studying the posslbllities of cre.tlng
a new organisation for the revival
of local handicrafts under instruc
tiona from Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
Dr. Mohammad Anwar Akbar
Deputy Minister at lndustnes said
yesterday that In accordance with
the government 6 development plans
the Mtnlstry has been conSidering
the promotion of small mdustnes
and local handicrafts tor some time
The first step taken in thiS direction
w.s the establishment of a handi-
crafts emporium The--reSUTtswere
encoutaging
An expert provided by the Inter-
national Labour Organisation is
working in close cooperation wItn
the Ministry 9f Mines and Indus-
tries on plans to revive handicrafts,
The Deputy Minister sald that a
separate orgamsation wiB be creat-
ed after prehminary studies are
completed
•
,
Distribution At Subsidised
RUte TO,FarmeFs ~lbnned
, 'KABUL, NoV'.' 30, (Baklitlll<).- ,
7,000 tons of chemical fertilise! has been Imported by the MI·
nlstl'y of Apiculture and irrigation for distribution among the
fanners • A MInIstry official said that the fertl1lser ammonium
nitrate and snlpher ph~lll>-whleh, has been Inipor1ed un·
del' ;pi agreement willi the SovIet tracUiIg company of Vosliok Into.k
Is enough for use on 150,000 acres growing wl/ht or to feed 45
million grapevines,
The tmports have made m confornuty With the govem'
ment's programme to raise )'leld per acre and help farmers
The ferttllser IS to be dIstrIbuted at a price lower than what It
co.t th~ government
Meanwhile, gOQd progress was re· I The second stage involves the
ported on the three·phase Khwaja \. construction of a 14 km canal and
cana~ project 10 Kohistan J which / tI 70 per cent of It has 'been complet-
when completed, will lrrlll.te a,500led
acres of land and increase BJrlcul- The third staee wbich mvolves
tursl production in the area by ne construction of tributary canals,
10 000 a year (111 beglo soon he said
Eng Abdul Majid head of th Twelve culverts wUl be construct
project said the completion of the ed In the area he added
headworks last year marked the The pIIJJcct wIll cost Af 21 mil
end of the first staee han Part of It will be met from
the budget of the Ministry of Agrl
culture and Irrigation and part from
contributions by the people
/
I,
I
I
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MAN¥OFMISSIONS
LANDS, AS A JOURNAL
CONTACT PHONES
24047 OR 23821
WITH WELL WRI'lTEN,
IT WILL GO TO MAN¥
HOMES ALL OVER THE
WORLD
FOR DETAILS
GO TO LIBRARIES AND
THE KABUL TUWES AN
NUAL WILL REACH THE
PEOPLE WITH THE HIGH
ES;r PURCHASING PO
WER IN AFGHANISTAN
IT WILL ALSO REACH
OUT FAR BEYOND THE
BORDERS OF THIS COUN
Ali'GHANISTAN IT WILL
BOOK OF REFERENCE ON
Book your space
AS AN AUTHORITATIVE
ANNUAL ,
TR¥
Annual-More
INTERESTING ARTICLES
now-it is limited.
Than A Yearbook
KABUL TIMES
We offer oUr advert&ers an
opportunity for top clan
advertising.
NOVEMBER 29, 1966
It will be a "must" for
anyone tr'(ding with this
country, visiting this coun-
try, or w'(nting to know
about thilil country.
IS the best means to buy
Madel Railways
." '1', •"
\ ' !
1 ') I '1~"1 ,
(Continued from page 3)
publ\c of Germany famous home
made model rail ways are finding
few buyera Turnover losses of ten
per cent and more are bemg report
ed dally
ForeIgn manufacturers of electrJc
race tracks profited often mcreas
109 their market ~hare by twenty
per cent ThiS IS the one reason
why-for the flrst't1me thIS season-
major Federal Republic manufac
lurers of model railways are ap
pearmg on the market Wlth electnc
race tracks
Many compames have meanwhile
realised that If the) are not to lose
their leadmg posItIon on the world
market they must gear their pro
duction programmes.of.o those ot their
foreign competitors ThiS IS the only
W3j to stay ahead
CGERMA.."I TRIBUNE)
BUTCHER SHOP
AND BAKERY
Now Available
Lashkargah Eggs
and
Menthol Cigarettes
Silk, Karakul
,
(ContA from page 3)
un.rahle, neither had .ny tr.d,tion
of uSlOg -any 'kind of wbeeled c.rls
for haulage Morenver,.t least one
j,lmportant coal mlne, numerouS fur
i)Qces for smelting Iron, several sca,-
fered f.cllilles for ShlpliuildlDg and
• repair .nd • modest hut subst.nltal'
merchant manne of 15,000 tons were
mherlted by MellI J.pan from the
prevIOus ',l'okug.w. regune Afgh.·
mst.n 10 1929 dId not Inhent .oy-
thlDg of s,mil.r Importance from Its
past governmenrs
o -':By 1893-WlthlD 25 years .fter
~storahon-Japan had acqUIred Its
first 2,000 miles of operaling r.d·
ways, JtS fir.t 100,000 toos of .te.m
vessels mostly purchased .hro.d .nd
ItS 4,000 miles of telegr.ph hnes
Its coal consumption IOcre.sed to 3 6
mllhon Ions by 1896 ;thc produc·
tlOn of raw stlk.I-Qne of the mom
level!' of lapall s development-lD·
-creased from 23 mllhon pounds 10
1868 to 10 2 mdhon' pounds In 189~
But sharply In contrast to thn SitU·
atlon, AfghaOlstan, despite the pro
longed efforts of a stable govern
ment spread over three decades, did
not go even h.1f way to that sl.ge
Afgh.nlStan too bUIlt some two to
three thous.nd mdes of telegr.ph
hnes and roadways. but their faun
dahons were not strong enough, and
'hey were frequently vulnerable to
seVere frosts or floods Afghan
karakul had Ii fine foreign market
at least up to 1946 aod used to ac-
count for 30 10 40 per cent of the
country s export earnmgs as did raw
Silk In the case of MelJt Japan But
while the increasing export and
production o( raw Silk revolutIOnised
the productive techmques In tapan
Afghan k.rakul producllon de.pue
Its one time monopoly POSition 10
the world market did not undergo
any comparable quantitatIve or qua
IItative changes In short, produc
tlon and technology In Afghanistan
were slow 10 their response to mar
kel Incenhves
fhese contrasts bnefly bnng oul
the shortcomlOg o( AfghaOistan 5
development process But lhey
also explaIn the lOevllabdlty of such
shortcommgs 10 the face of Jts spe
clal topographical and SOCiological
problems We therefore, pose a
Simple question did Afghanistan
make any economic progress at all
Judged by Its own standards?
, "
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ANIS ¥EARBOOK
W,ll bring qUlek results
For furtber det.lIs
Laotian Situation
Contaet Ams Publishing Co Kabul Tel 20372
or
GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
(Contd from page 3)
1 hree major free-market Impor·
lers-J.p.n, Canada and the UOlted
Kingdom-ali are s.ld to be wl1hng
10 cooperate In a new agreement to
support pnces and prOVide market
aCl:ess The Untted States consl
ders Its own sugar legislation extre
mely liberal ForeIgn Imports are
sold 10 the UnIted States at well
above world prices so that foreign
producers annually.... get more than
$300 million more JD sales In the
Unoted St.les than they would gCI
for the same sugar sold on the
world market
Among developmg countries who
Import sugar there IS naturally a
different atlltudc These develop-
109 countries absorb half the sugar
that goes on the world market-but
need 10 cut their import b11lS where
they can So they want to mcrease
thclf own production where thIS IS
feaSIble and obViously are nol eager
for a world agrcement to keep world
pm:es up unless tbey reCCLve con
ceSSJons which would make sugar
selectively cheaper for themselves
The: sugar consultative committee
IS made up of Austraha BelgIUm,
BraZIL. Canada, Formosa, Cuba
Czechoslovakia Dommlcan Repub
he Federal Republic of Germany,
France Indl3 Jamlca Japan, Me
XICO Morocco N!gena, Peru Po
land South Africa Soviet UOIOD
United KIngdom and the Untied
Slates
Anis Yearbook
Sugar Prices
ADVERTISEMENTS fN
ANIS ¥EARBOOK
(Connnued from page I)
I n the SIX days ended Novem·
ber 20 guerrillas In the provmce
knocked out nearly 200 Amertcan
and puppel troops They deslroyed
IZ enemy M J 13 armoured cars and
shol down two helicopters
In Tokyo. a Laos offiCIal b.s esll
mated that there are 15000 regular
North VJetnamese troops on Laos
tern tory
The Fmance MIOlster of Laos
HlSouk Na Champassak, told a
Tokyo audience last week that the
North Vietnamese troops ale ID
laos to protect the He> Chi MlOh
trail so that supplies and arms can
contlOue to move eaSIly to the VIet
Conc and also to orgamse and
dlfeet Ihe actlvlhes of the Pathet
Lao The Pathet [ao IS the com
mumsl military arm 10 Laos
OuthOlng what he called the
turbulent hJstory of Laos slOce
I t)45 Champassak said the conflIct
In Vietnam and., events In bls coun
lry have been closely related at
least smce 1963 At that time the
Ho Chi Mmh trail was bUilt by the
Pathet I ao as an Instrumenl of
North Vietnam
He saId that despite all the troub-
les caused by the commUnists-both
wlthrn Laos and on Its borders-the
nallon 10 the past two years has
managed 10 make noteworthy eco-
nOmIC and SOCial advances
We ha ve even orgamsed hmlted
elections and on January I 1967
we Will hold a general ballotllOg'
Champassak saId The Prtme M I
naster has inVited the Pathet Lao to
particIpate In the elections be
added '
,
Faria's Big Eng~ement
, Gets Hetlin -TrOuble J
LONDOlS,'\Nov: 29 (nell·
ter),-8by medical student
Faria's tint big enragement
as Mlsji World hQ$ landed
her III trouble because It
might Involve visiting Vlel'
nam
Sbe has signed a big COil
tr.et for an, international
Cbrtstmas tour with American
eommJssloller In London.
Now Miss' FIirJa, who two
weeks ago became the first
Miss india to win the world
title, is under pressure to
withdraw If the tour Invol.
ves entertaJnlilg American
troops In South Vietnam
Sbe has already had a stern
• talk from the Ind1aJi high
commissioner in London
But 23·year.old beauty, who
says she has never taken any
ulterest In po\l1;les and Is keen
to get baek to her medical
books, Is eompletely bewllde·
red.
WIth manv nages and large elreul.tion
KARACHI Nov 20, (AP) -P.kis
tan has sent two protest notes to
the Indian government claiming the
Moslem mmorlty suffered loss of
Ide and property 10 recent commu-
nal riots in c.alcutta and Udaipur
radiO Pakistan Bald Monday
The no\es demanded deterrant
acUon and compensation lot vlchm:;
the radiO Said
Both Jndla and Pakistan are ob
hged to prOVide efIechve protection
for minorIty groups Former Prime
Mlntsters Jawaharlal Nehru and
Lfnqat All Khan Signed In agree
ment to this effect
NEW DELli! Nov 2'} (AP)-
lorelgn Minister Me Chagla said
Monday It 1S 111 the mterest both
of India and Pakistan that they
have friendly relatIOns But he dec
lared Kashmir was an mtegral part
of India and was law(ully Btceded
10 India
Chagla In hiS first schedueld news
('oflferenee With the press SlOce
shIfting (rom educabon portfolio
said he Intended to work for 1m
proved relations With PakIstan
Canadian Draft
((vnl1nued from page I)
b\ Jleland has II co sponsols rhe
other was ofTered b\ C Inada and
SIX other governments
Both resoluhons call (or assesslOg
all the economical!} less developed
countries a lotal of 5 percent of the
.(osts of a given peal'ekeeplOg ope
rahon With the balance to be met
b) other member states
The Insh draft speclfies that as
scssments must be made manda
tor) but permits fln\ o( the five
permanent members of the Secunt)
Council La escape paymg for any
peacekeepmg achon on which It
(asts a negative vole 01 abstention
In the event that one or more per
manenl members opted out of a
pea(ekeepll1g declsl0n the remaJO
109 permanent members would be
habJe for their shares
The Canadian draIt resolutIon
wou Id set up a special scale for
peacekeeping assessments separate
from the United Nations allocahons
for other kinds of expenses It ac
knowledges the special responsIb).lI
ties of the permanent members of
the Secunt) Council and the re
Jalivel) Ilmlted capacity of the eco
nomlcal1) less developed countnes
to contribute towards the costs of
peacekeepmg ...
The CanadIan draft goes beyond
the matter of financmg by InViting
member states to adVIse the Untted
NatJons as to the kinds of mllItar)
or Civilian fon.es 01 services they
might be I cady to prOVide (or a
duJ) aulhollsed UN peacekeeping
operation
The I esoilltioll also rc< ommends
thi'lt the Sel.:llllt) Council authonse
a study of \Va) s of Improving pre
pm ahons fOl peacekeepln~
FI anre and lhe Sovlet Unton have
declined to support either resolu
tlon Tht' Ulllted States has said It
wuuld vote 10 favour of the Cana
(han draft nnd abstam on the Insh
resolutHU\
In Ihe maIO PolitIcal Committee
the US delegate WIlliam C Foster
said the Sovlet UnIOn dusted olI
one of ItS llldest propaganda Items
.... hen II olfeled a draft lesolubon on
t'llln1natlng [orPlgn mIlitary bases
III ASia Afflra and Latin Amenca
Fostel {ontended that the draft
was sulmlltled to stll up anti West
ern feehn~ and serve SoVIet obJec
Uva.
The SovlcI Umon has pursued thiS
Item In thE" Umted NatIons for 20
-" ears III an attempt to weaken the
coHee tlV<" serunh of the rree world
Foster said
MONTREAL, Nov 20, '(R~ulel")­
M.ch.nles ended • two-week atrlke
.g.lOsl Air Canada Mond.y Ilfter
obtaining a 20 per cent \VtIie in-
crease more hohdays aHd other
fringe benefits
, ,
LONDON, Nov 20, IReuter)-
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan
flew to Paris yesterday for a two-
day viSit following his ll-d.y Bri-
tIsh tour
He will have a one-hQur informal
t.lk with PreSIdent de G.ulle tod.y
Before leavingr ]?r..esldent Ayub
told JournahS1:s over lunch that
Paktstan was dissatlsfled wjth
Asia 5 two main defence pacts but
had no intentIOn of leavmg them,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Friday Deeember 2 at 8 pm
special danee D1gbt, with musle
by the 31 s band from Peshawar
Door prizes Come for a swinging
wenmg Aecompanied guests Af
200
Import.nt members may book
reservations for tbelr guests at
speeial rate of Af 100 by calling
at the Club before 5 p.m Dec.2
Special tlekets Will he fssued
for tbis purpose
THURSDAY DECEMBER 1ST
USUAL INFORMAL DINNER
DANCE WITH MUSIC BY '"rIlE
BLUE SHARKS"
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA c;;JNEMA
At 2 4 30 7 .nd 9 30 pm
Amencn Clnemascope film to
culour The FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE
US Pledges Help
To Regional
Schools In Asia
MOSCOW Nov 20, (AP) -The
VISit to Moscow of field Marshal
Abdcl HaklO Amer of the United
Arab Repubhc Will promote peace
10 the Near East a cotnmuOJque
Issued here Monday said
Amer left for home Sunday after
four meetmgs 10 four days with So
viet Premier Alexei N Kosygm
PARIS Nov 29 (AP) -The
French Space Agency reported Mon
day that the first fhght of the Cora
h~ rocket to be the second stage of
the European satellite launcher
proved to be onb a partial success
The Coralie was nred (rom the
ground Sunday at HammagUir an
the Algertan sahara But the finng
lasted onh 62 seconds Instead of
100 sec-onds as planned .the agency
saId because of Do fault In the
Clr(Ult But the testers said a
gleat part of the obJertlves were
<lttalnerl
PRAGUE Nov 20 (AP) -Premier
Dr Yousouf ZouQlfi ot SYfla ended
an onklal VISit to Czechoslovakia
Monoay WIth assurances of fnend-
ship oetween the two countries
tn a statement before board1Og
hiS plane for home. Zouam saId this "-
friendship was based on the reaU-
sation that Czechoslovak people are
playmg a great role in supporting
the nations of Asla, Africa and Latm
Amenca In their fiEht for hberatlon
and consohdatIon of world peace
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
MANILA Nov 29 -Five pro
JCI.:IS (or regional cooperatIOn 10
eduLallon will bc established 10
\sla~wllh AmellC In aS~lstance­
It was announLed In Manila Mon
d Iy
AddreSSing the c1oslOg sessIOn of
\ lour day Lonfcrcm:e of Southeast
ASll Ministers of education Eugene
R Blick pledged Immediate US
munctary assistance-three million
dollars-to help finance
I An AS13n Instltule of techno
logy In Bangkok
2 National tropical mediCine cen
tres In IndoneSia MalaYSia PhIllip
plOes Thailand and South Vietnam
3 A regIOnal centre (or graduate
study and research m agnculture at
I os Banos Phlllppmes
4 A regIOnal centre for educa
lion In sCience and mathematiCs In
Penang MalasYla
'i A rcglOnal English language
Lenlre In Singapore
Black PreSident Johnson s advi
seT on Asmn economlC matters said
hc had been encouraged at the
Icnglhenmg list of InItiatiVeS taken
by ASians In the duecHon of re
glonal cooperaUon he satd
I arrived In Manila last week
cnd on the t 1th and lasl stop on a
long tnp which brought me to each
one of your countnes (IndoneSIa
MalaySIa PhlhpPlDes Stogapore,
ThaIland and South Vietnam) and
lo several others My tnp was a
quest on behalf of US PreSident
Johnson for ways and means of
cncouragmg cooperation among
frcc ASIan natIons around the
many subjects which make up what
we (all sOCial and economlC develop
ment ,
FollOWing hIs earlier statements
of encouragement to your far reach
109 elforts PreSident Johnson has
authonsed and Instructed me 10 con
vey to you the followmg
First the United Siaies Will
proVide Us share of funds needed
to fulfill your Immediate plans
funds are available Imme(hately
from current appropriatIOns to sup-
port these plans
Second PreSident Johnson will
seek support from our Congre5s for
longer term commitments for multI
laleral aSSistance to regional educa
tlon projects durmg theIr formative
years
The 24 delegate conferen"'e elect
cd Carlos P Romulo of the Pbllllp-
• pines as chairman
Conferees also approved I'...rganls
109 an mstructlonal matenals work
shop to be held In SaIgon In March
or Apnl 1967 and a manpower as
sessmenl and educal10naf planDing
seminar In Bangkok no later than
February 1967
They also deCided to form a per
manenl orgamsatIon with council
and secretanat and approved a draft
constlfUtion
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 6 and 9 30 P m
Amencan Cmemascope film In
colour The FALL OF ROM,AN
EMPIRE
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2, 5 30 and 9 pm DJRECTORY AVAILI\BLE
Indtao Flm-PANJ RATAN A Commerelal Directory has
At 2 pm I just been pUbllsb~d In English
Indian film 10 colour GANGA Tbose wbo are Interested, ean buy
JAMNA It from tbe Cbamber of Commer.
ee, Kabul
, .
"
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Mariner. 4 Still
Doing Fine On ,
2nd Anniversary
Page 4
PASADENA C.lIforola, Nov 29
_Manner-four the US space ob-~crYatory tbat gave sCience Its first
closeup 1001<. al Ihe planet M~rs
marked Its second birthday Mon ay
wlth Its own greetmg
The craft flashed acroSS the solar
system the message that all IS well
tboard d tM aTlner reports Its con lt100 0
C'lrth three times a week the Jet
Propuhon Laboratory saId Mtn•
day It beamed the all IS well 10 or
mlttlo" acrosS 206 mlntOn miles
From a pomt almost opposite the
sun as vlewed fforn earth
The craft wheeling In an enoT
b t of the sun has tr.velledmoUS or I
than I 000 mtlllon miles SlOCC:;'o~~s launched November 28 1964
Manner 5 malO cor1tnbutlon to
science was 22 pictures of Mars dts-
dOSlOg that the orange red planet
IS aater-pocked hke:: the moon has
the thlOncSt of atmospheres and
probably cannot supporl life It
took thc pictures and measurements
's It passcd with," 6 118 miles of the
planet on luly 14 1965 They .re
history s first and only pictures of
M Irs from close range
The flyby however did not cnd
Marmcr s miSSion Manner detect
ed t !'.olar storm thiS fall that raged
lor more than a week Radlatlon
from the flare struck Marmer s so-
lar panels and l.:allsed a slight toss
10 power
SClcntIsts usmg a new super sen
sHive 210 foot antenna al Goldstone
(ahforma detected the power loss
by lOterrogalWg Manner s power
..ystcm The loss was less than half
that allowed for and IS not expected
In fUrlher weaken Marmer S signal
The craft reports that Its tempe
r llurc Ind vollages are normal
and Ihal 11 has enough nItrogen to
keep It..elf slabll1sed for another
year All sCientific Instruments arc
In work 109 order
Bv September Manner wl1l be
wllhm 10 million 111Iles of earth
II~ Lamera may be turned on agam
Ih lape playbaLk system return or
other expenmenls pcdormed
USSR Assisting
600 Projects In
Developing Nations
MOSCOW Nov 29 fTass) -
The SOVIet Union IS rendermg
tl?chmcal assistance to developmg
<:ountrles In buddmg nearly 600
(;nterpnses and otht r industrIal
projects Semyon Skachkov chalf
man of the state committee fm
external eC'{)noml( lelatlOns dec
lared here
He said that approximately 75
per cent of the funds placed by
the USSR al Ihc disposal of de
veloptng countries are used for
IIldustnal development Includmg
OVl;l ~() per cent fOI the establtsh
menl of the heavy mdustlles
Scmynn SkathkOv dehvered a
Icctul e for foreign diplomats ac
II edited IT1 Mosco",
Sk lchkov IS of the llplnJon that
t,:cunom11.: loopcrallOn With develo
ping countt IlS Is.m Important
fat tor fm the expansion of trade
In thl.:' course of the past decade
the goods exchange between the
USSR and those coun trae~ I ncreas
ed more than SIX fold
The USSR IS alsu helpmg to
tram natIonal cadres for Instance
at constructIOn project 10 IndJa
the USSR al the d,spos.1 of de
specIalists t. amed ruughly 30000
skilled WOt kers and foremen Ap
proximately 90 educatIonal Ins-
tItutIOns are bemg established m
asIan and Afncan countries WIth
the SovIet Umon's partICIpation
and nearly half of them are al-
ready functioning
Skachkov saJd that the new
llve-ye.r plan of the USSIj.
(1966-1970) epvlsaged further ex-
pansIOn of techmcal cooperatIOn
with developing countries ThIS
cooperatIOn specifically With
Iran and Turkey-the S01"et Un-
IOn's southern neIghbouring seems
to be highly promlsmg
Inventor Kidnapped
Milan, Nov 29 (AP) -Po
lice Monday were searchIng
for an Itahan who claimed to
have Invented an anti rob
ber pen HIS family reported
he had been missing since
last Friday
Wasmllo SalmOiraghl
the mventor of various safety
deVIces announced earlter
thIS year that he h.d Invent
ed a pen whleh would toueh
alarm On banks or streets If
the eap were pressed down
He displayed the pen at
Milan's mternatlonal trade
fa... and said he had .reeelv
ed ~qulr1es about It after
ward from as far as the UDlt
ed States and Japan
Pollee said blS ear had been
found abandoned on the
outskirts of nearby Legnano
where he lived
Tbey said th"y had no elues,
but were cbecklng wbether
he mlgbt have been kIdnap
ped beeause of his Invention
~.
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Provincial \\\ .
P I ~ I' \.~'J' r,ess, ~~ ,
I~,.A "'{1rilllir 't ~~..
Ute/aq.1 lilam, PUI)US1Je<l in Hl'raf; " !
In /In edJtorlei comments on ,the'\f ,
"arue of an open tdel' recentlY', _
H"bl'ld in that city The paper aay8 ; ~
lbat It Ja on two basea that the con&- ' ,,~
tltutlon baa speClJI~1y ."aranteed 1 1'"
open (rials. FlrilJ,Y the p,ubllc '"
abquJd know that jl!8tl~ I.' doqe ~') 1
sod oecondl,Y suc!' tiiela WIll belp '\i
,educe lb,e number of crimes com- "
milled The newipaper hopes the
people wll1 use the opp<1rti.iolty 10 a
rlit,t manner and refrain from
ereatll/i disorder In court whUI' a
case is 'heine beard
In allotll,\r Issue the newspavef
says that In Our "I'untry musl~ and
erl have 1I0ud.bed tor thousand. of
years The bia statues ot BamimI
and other historic reUcs around (
that area ere representotlve ot the
artistic tradition of our people At
present while proll1'e88 Is beInk
acbleved in all domains of Ute, an
.nd culture also ere takloe the p_th
ot development, says the Herat
newspaper PIIotoll1'apbY the
theatre music architecture and
pamting .re ell devblojllne in our
country It soya
WrIting on tbe development of art
and culture in Herat the paper says
that for centuries art- and architec-
ture have thrived in HeraL
The theatre has existed in Herat
for 45 years A small music en
semble has also been formed and
offers COncerts to th~ public says
the paper
It adds that one ot the best means
of developmg the arts in the coun
try IS the exchanae of visits and
performance.s by artists from dUler
ent parts of the country It praises
the recent Visits paid to many pro-
VlOces by artists trom Kabul
Sanal/ee published fn Gb8Zll1 In
an edltonal has ucaed the municipa
hUes to take steps to prevent child
ren troin plaYlll2" with fireworks Re-
cently many children and even
adults have been mjured by fire--
works
The paper urees parents
also to see that their children do
not endanger their own Bnd other
people s lIves
lltehade published in Bllllb
Ian comments on unfounded claims
brought by some people 10 the
courts agamst others Just to earn
some money from the de1endanb
The newspaper says now that under
the new Constitution the judlclery
has becmoe an independent orean
of the state the courts should see
that if a ca~e IS referred to them
by somebody JUst to make some
gain and there 1S no foundation .-
ot truth whatsoever the claimant
15 pUnished properly The preven~
tion ot thiS practice is amona the
aims ot the re(orm programmes of
the government of Prime Minister
Mob.mmad H.shim Malwandwel
adds the newspaper
Commenting on a recent speech
by tbe Mlluster ot Public Health
that medical practice by those not
quaUlled in tbls field should be
stopped Sanal/ee says that the MI
nister bas put her finger on an ur
gent problem It unqualllled pe0-
ple are allowed to practise medicine
it will endanger people and they
will also lose theIr faith ID modem
medicine.
WaTauga published In Gardez of
Pakthia m an editorial welcomes
the coml.'letian Dt tbe Mablpar
power proJect near KaHuI The
paper hopes that under the guidance
ot HIs M.Jesty the Kinll sod the
programme ot the Government of
PrIme MInister Maiwand'wal such
projects w,lI elso be Inaugurated
to tlenefit the provinces which have
very httle electriCIty The paper
adds now that some mdustrlal pnr
jects .re bemg lllitiated in Paktbla,
It IS imperative that plans should
be drawn up to mstall power plants
In another editorial Waranga says
th.t Afgbanlstan as e n.tlon with
many historIC relics should have
comprehensive plans preserve them
The newspaper lauds the steps taken
for openmg museums in the pro-
vinces It praises the steps taken
by the Ministry bl lilformatlon and
Culture for the preservation of
rehcs
Recently the Afehan Red Crescent
Society and the House for Destitutes
announced that street begaars and
dIsabled persons who also re:;ort to
begging m the city will be jllcked
up and tinen to the House for Des
tltutes to be cared for
The Dallll Bedar ot Mazare
Sharil in Its edItOrial while PralS
mg constructive step of the Al
gban Red Crescent Society draws
10 the attention bl the authorIties
concerned that such peQple are also
roaming around the cities in the
province", Tile paper polots out th.t
a great number of them are lying
Idle near tbe famous sbrme of
Mazare. Sbarlt sod ask tor help
The paper believe. that many 01
tbese people are able and
could lind eJIlployment but they
pretend to be dlsab)ed for tbey
have found It easier to make theIr
Uvmg througb bening
The paper expresses the hope that
similar- measures wlll be t.ken in
the provinces SO that these people
are forced to work while they are
able
Tbe papar elso reter. to Ihe fact
that in the House ot Destitutes
whereJood. shelter and clothes are
lreely prOVided there .re all sorts
of oPPQrtunlties far really needY
people to learn some small crafts
such lIa tailoring shoe making and
weaving and thus become useful
members ot society
,
Tapless Waitresses, 1'1.
Ba,e Breasted Dancers, Yes
There is a big dillerence bet- Tben betore th~ city OtllCIalS bad
ween so-called topless attire and a chance to beave a sleh of relief
naked bosoms as a cultural trad! the damty and talented undraped
tJon maidens from Gumea arflved tor
One person wbo says 50 is New a sefles of stace ~dormances The
YOI'll: CIty s mayor Another IS an bureaucrats were prepared to meet
African ambassador chairman of this second-and loreI.gl1-assault
the UN s Comnuttee on ApartheId upon the morals of the city and ~x
The dlstmction 18 Dot so technical Cltedly informed the theatre mana
as to reqUire an expert S opuuon gement that the African &1r1S must
but it IS confusme because the bare put on halters to cover Uu~jr breasts
facts are baSIcally the sallIe This IS when the CIty s mayor
Top!ess refers to a recent Am John Lmdsay pomted out the dU
erican 1ad-the uncovered bosom ference between unadorned bosoms
Topless means naked tram the and naked breasts The dancers he
waist up except for two tiny stlck observed sagely dance partly naked
on plastic patches Bare breasts of as a part of their tradition The
course are not unknown elsewhere waitresses had been flaunting their
In the world As a cultural tradItion breasts to arouse the baser instincts
gomg back thousands ot years bare at lecherous men One was art the
breasts are as matter-of fact on other wsa sex-vulgar provocative
Soutb PaClftc islands and m rural sex
AfrIca for example as ferrnnme And so ,the bare breasted mwdens
knees m a mjssion school from Gumea who have run mtt>
They play a role too m western such dIfficulties in only two Cities
civilisation As a bit of theatri~l In a two IDd a balf year tour of the
spice unadorned mammaries are world danced gaily on to the ap-
sometimes fea In European proval of the public and the acc18.1m
stage extr anzas partiCUlarly In of the crItiCS.
Paris Lotldon What about the Ambassador the
s an AmerIcan fad originating chaIrman of the UN s Committee on
In California where the mOVIes are Apartheid? Well he approved the
made naked breasts were recently Mayor s decision As the offiCIal re
moved within intimate distance of presentative of the government of
the paying cuatomer displayed by Gume. Ambassador Achk.r Marot
waitresses bar molds and shoe was not only actioe In the mterest
shine girls selected more tor their of his country its citizen dancers
natural endowments than for theit' and Its culture-he was acting on
professional skllls even greater authority
In the ultimate some observers And an authority he is especl81ly
speculate the topless tad combined In this particular cultural area For
with the bare mIdriff and the gra he WIth Kelts Fodeba now a gov
dually ascending nnmsklrt could emment mmlster org8Il1sed Les
leave the American female some Ballets Alrlcams in Par~ and fol;'
day as completel¥ nude as a new 10 years he IlU-ided the ueStinies of
born child the troupe as Its choreographer
Movmg l!sstward from Califorma It all bee:an 19 years ago when
across the continent reverSlDg the he was a stranded student at the I
westward march of Amencan civi Breguet Enguteering School In Plins.
lisation during the nineteenth cen hungry and too poor to return home
..t\1ry the topless fad ineVitably The venture Was an instant suc
reached New York City recently oess and WIth profeSSIonal help and
It was mtroduced at an obscure gUid,nce began developmg ItS now
httle bllr JUst daylJ betore the world envied world reputation It gave
famous Les Ballets Africans troupe Marof a chance to demonstrate hiS
from Guinea prepared to open at abilities the govern~ent took note
the Barrymore Theatre and today he is his government s
New York e:irl watchers who nor ambassador here
mally pursue their observations on Several years ago Les Ballets
wmdy street corners welcomed the AfrICalnS ran mto a Slm.ilar ·pun
opportunJty to come in from the tamcal ban 10 a nudwestem city
cold smce Winter was approaching where the mayor was unable to dis-
for a better view ot the California tingmsh between art and sex
fad While concedmg that bare breasts
But New York City offiCials con might be an Afncan custom the
cerned as always with the morals mayor declared it was not an Amer!
ot the community were shocked by can cuslom and sance the troupe was
the development and hastily amend In the Umted States It bad to con
ed the law so as to correct a legal form to American standards of
lapse and require waitresses to morality
we.r .t le.st opeque hrassieres (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
iKii".
Tbe Asian DevelopmeQt 8&11k was eatahllshe4 In Tokyo on No~emberU with the opel!
IDg of tbe iDaugurai meeUng of, Its Board of Goveraors. The pillture shows U NyUn 11ft
EOAFE ExecuUve Secretary, Opealn8' thtt meeting , ,
It sbould ba mention.1! that no
motter how low the price mo)'
seenl the to~rlst does hlmoeIt .n
Injustice it he doean t hanl. the
tlgure dowf. at leost 10 per cent;
Kabul has two excellent hotels In
eludIng u new one (The SplnzarJ
whe,e • dOUble room wilh bath
costs $6 6 per night Th~ latter s
Atghan Room 1s a cozy lIttie dIn
ing room wheDe the 8uests- sit on
floor pillows listen to music ttl~ed
on native instruments and eat such
dellcacies as KabuB Pulou rJee
cooked with raisins and served wIth
mutton Kabul also has a Western
style cafeteria which offers a steak
9U1ner tor about $1
The narrow and awe Jnsplring
Kabul gorge is 15 mtles' trom the
capital on a surfaced highway which
wmds over the tabled Khyber Pass
025 miles Irom K.bul) to Peshn
war West Pakistan
Also worth seeing is Salane: P~ss
75 mlles from Kabul where the
SoViet UnIon bullt a 9000 toot tun
net piercing the Hindu Kush Moun
eom.ndos wbo c.onot teject Ifhe
WIll of the Senate IS defeatea He
par.. Lucel. from bVlas aDd sends
her to Armeno. wbose klng (Om.r
Sh.nO sbe m.mes L1V1aa.... ~
for the rest of his hfe to guard tile
northern borders of the e1DpU"e,).
The cast IS fr.ught WIth batrClD
.gamsl tbe emptre bec.use of highk
tax.Uon and gr.m shortage J,Q
Egypt Caliodoma .od SyrIa Coni-
.odos finds hunself helpless WIth
the dcelone of Rome and calls Llv.ias
to help gIve h,m tbe power to crusb
the rebellton When LlVIas reaclles
ArmeDla be p~oposes a peaceful
and fraternal comeback to the rebel
1I0us armies under the empue
But Lucela whose separattoD from
her beloved Llvlas has frayeO her
JOons the rebellIOn Wltli ber busband
though LIViaS warns ber of tlie DI
hlbsm wh,cb the rebellion will bnng
The sldes disagree and the battle
between the Roman armIes beglO
The klDg of ArmeDla who has JOID
ed arms With the PersIans leads them
mto battle
(Conlmu~d on page 4)
Llvlas and Comandos diS
agree on the decislOn of killmg the
Barbarjans and one at the tensest
and most spectacular moments of
the screen takes place
Jn the castle Caesar s cou(hers
plot agaInst him and pOIson the em-
peror With hiS favounte frUIt, ap
pies The de.th of Marcus Aurebus
not only bnngs mournIng to the
empH'e but Its sle.dy downfall be-
gu'ls Livias crowns Comandos
emperor who In turn announces LI
vms as commandor of all the Bmnes
of the Rom.n empIre .nd second to
him
"Fall Of The Roman Empire"
Spectacular And Dramatic
By A Stair Writer
On very rare occasions famed plan But Truhonatls conytD(.CS
.clors bke those 10 The F.II Of the them by saylOg when. cl.ss of
Rom.n E~.PJ,te. ,lll't lDget!Je< from pupIls IS t.ught a lesson Il huod~
Italy BntalO.nd the UOlted States times .nd ~et they «0 not uDder
to form a group wbose superb act stand them sometblD8 IS either
Lng 10 a united effort opens a sew wrong With the lesson or: the teacher
epoch In tbe blstory 01 moving flhns The Rom.ns who have dt1e_ted the
The three b,our sus~nse story re BarbarIans Inumerable times are
iates to the f.lI of a mlghl}' empire not able to eradicate the h.tred
which once nearly conquered all of WhlCb eXIsts against the empIre, the
the world Emperpr.; like Julius time b.s come not to cbaoge others
€.esar dIctated from EthiopIa to bUI our.;elve.
Italy Augustus TlberlUs and Nero
some of whom were great philoso-
phers ruled over the emprre until
,ts downf.1I
The ye.r IS 180 A D sod the em
plre IS Iruled by ope of the most
sober mmded rulers of the tune M.r
eus Aurehus C.esar (Aleo Gumess)
Marcu,s Aurelius 15 old and In pain
He calls the .rmles of the empire
commjlnded by Gayus Matell.s
L,VI.S (Slepben Bllyd) C.esar pro
claims LlvlUs as bIS heu m the pre
, senCe of hiS d.ughter Lucel.
(Sopbl8 Loren)
Rome has two enemIes the Per
sl.ns lD the East and the Bllrbarl80.
10 the North When Comandos
Caesar s son (ChrlStopber Plum
mer) .mves from the b.tt1efleld
LlVlns greets ~ old fnend wbo IS
acc\lmp.med by a Barbarl.n as blS
commander LIYlaS tells Coman
dos of his father s decision Com
mandos not conscIOUS of what he IS
told gets tnlo trouble
The armIes o( Rome f.ce the B.'
h.n.ns In the forests of Rome and
Sive tbem. crusbmg defeat Some
of the Barb.naps esc.pe wblle
others are brought as prIsoners to
Rome where they are executed
Comandos (ull:$ over the empire
III hIS deb.ucbed. ways wblcb re~lts
m blgh taxallon and the upnsmg
of the e/lst LlVlas, who IS m love
WIth Lucel., finds himself weak
Wlthollt ber AnQther b.ttle WIth
the Barbansns brIOill' we.lm""" In
the empire LIVI.s, wbo Ja a close
assocl~le of the co!Jrf pbllosol'ber,
Trlmonatis (James Mason) sellas
hIm to the Barban.ns to make ~ce
WJtb th~m and prolDlses thel)l Ro-
m..n cI~nsblp
Tnmonatis conVlllces the Barba
£I.ns of eq\lality .nd brdtherbood
when LlvlU,brings the news to the
new emperor, Com.ndos does nol
.ccept the pl.o of Peace whicb for-
ces Llvlas 10 appeal to the Sellate
The SeQ.te populated by the
years of chaos does not accept the
I
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Indian Producer
Arrives To Confer
,
On Joint Films
Chileans Defeat
March Of Mice
SANTIAGO Nov 30 (Reuter)-
The mystenous m.rch of the mIce
from the mouDtams IS over
After • forloIgbt s batlle they
h.ve been defeated-by fire b.mers
tons of cltemlcal pOIsons. rodent-
klllmg dogs, and gallant Chile.o
peasanta wleldJOg sticks .nd pitch-
forks
But the VIctory oVer the bordes of
mice which poured d,own 10 columns
lrdm breeding grounds m the loot-
bllls ot the Ande~ 25 mles south ot
heI:e to raid the cornfields was not
won without loss
Officials s.,d tbe l111ce destroyed
hllndreds of acres of crops causlDll
more thnn 100 000 sterhng dam.geII. beheved the strsnge mlll11l
uon w.s due to a sudden and un
e,plaioed Increase In th~ mouse
!jlrthr.te
Telephones
OP nAUIAN
:ArrIving toclsy for iCOnaultQtfOD
on producIng jomt IndIan Afghan
films IS 0 P Rallian, ~ot~d
Indian m01l1e pr<odueer ~ will
confer With offICials of the Cul-
tural Department of the Ministry
of InformatIon and Culture on es
tabhsbmg. cooperatIve arrange-
ment for prodUCIng films 10 Af
gbamstan WIth personnel from
Doth countnes ThIS marks the
first tIme such a plan has been
undertaken ,n AfghanIstan
Ralhan who has been mterest
ed m actmg smCe youth has
been IDvolvefl m prodUCIng films
SlOce 1946 wehn he left his stu
dIes to work as an asslst.nt to •
Bombay dIrector Smee 1949 he
aSSIsted numerous producers and
eventually came mto hiS own In
1956 when he directed MUjrlm
Gehra Daag 10 1960 was Ral
han s fIrst entirely Independent
productIon In India he is cur
\ rently workmg on a I.rge scale
colour productIon entItled Phool
Aur P.tthar starrmg Meen.
Kuman .nd Dharmendra
•
,
mtact.1 tbe Ac.demy Gallery
among the Florentme primItiVes
but the 1I00r has subSIded 10 a d.n
ge~ous w.y .t some pointa
A valuable collectlOo of ancteDt
wmd and string lDstruments was un
der water for some hours at the
BardllU Museum but dam_ge to 'Is
collection of marbles wood carv
mgs .nd lerr.cottas bas still to be
examIned In the Home Museum-
named .fler a Bntish .rt lover wbo
gave hiS hfeume s collection to Flo-
rence-casualties lQclude pamtings
by Cranach Beccaruml and Leon
ardesco
It seems thaI no b.rm has been
done 10 Mlchel.ngelo s splendid Me-
diCI tombs, WIth thelf massIve. re
chmog sculptures of Dawn sod
Dusk .t the Cburcb of Sao Loreozo
m Market Square GIOtto s Croci-
fiJUon IS also safe bebmd the incrust
ed m.rble f.cade of Santa M.no
Novell.
A tr.gedy of yet unknown dimet;l-
S'ODS b.s struck the ArchaeologJcaJ
Museum where the lD1ll0 door has
been w.lled up WIth bncks and
cement as a temporary measure •
Here w.ter lov.ded 42 rooms full
of preCIOUS objects perhaps 10,000
ot thel1J CclJjngs are said lD have
collapsed 10 two rooms devoled lD
Etruscan tombs from CblUSI, aod
m.ny cases of bronze and IVOry ....
hcs .re endabgered Unlil there IS
tune to cope WIth this area of de-
vast.tlon It must be left as It IS
(OmS)
luxunes of course would have to
be offsel .gaonst the reduction of
f.res whlclJ b.s bltherlo beeo the
mosl publiCised .ttr.cllon of the
bIg pet They will not be available
In verSions deSigned for tho DUlXl
mum economy class paylond of 500
people But experIence could show
thaI • proportJoB of IIavellers are
prep.red to p.y something like the
preseOI first-class fare for the pn1(l-
lege of tr.velling In real comfort
(oms)
500 - SEATERS
SUPERSOINC SPEEDS
They mIght even do so 10 prefe-
rence to flymg at the same fare at
superSOQlC s.Peeas, w~ch will cut
Ihe transatlantic crossing 19 twa--
.nd • h.1f bours Not ooly would
the 8UpersoDlC transport have IncVl
!ably cramped sealS, bUI few pe0-
ple WIll waot tq Oy the J\tI.otic In
two-and .-b.lt bours If It means .r
nvmg .t the destJOatloo at, ,ay
four a clock In the morning
There IS however a further aspect
of the big Jets With wblch alrlioes
Will have 10 deal before tho public
accepl them ThIS IS theu safeI}'
There IS no reason why the "jum-
bo Jets sbould prove 10 .ny w.y
less safe th.n eJUsDnS Jets Uollke
superSOnIC transports they Will
bre.k no Dew techDlcal b.rners 00
the cootrary oDe benefit of their
SIze should be ihe cap.CII}' (If au-
bnes m.ke usc of It) to carry .dvso
ced s.fely deVIces al the penalty of
• sm.ller rel.tive weIght
Yel passengers will certaioly
p.use 10 ~onsld~r the conllequeoces
If • 5llO-sealer of 900-se_ter 1lIJ'.
crafl got mto dlfficultl" For thIS
reason, manufactures and opc.tatora
h.ve • more thso ordin.ry IOlerest
m equlpplog their lIeets WIth the
mosl .dv.nced .,ds th.t technoinllY
c.n p[oVitle
Some experts believe that WIth
fully aut\1matie Iaoding sod simll
deVIces Ibe "bIg Jets' could IOtr:
dllce • new safeI}' el'll But t1ie ma
J9roty rdD\embenog the story pf'the
Tn.mc, .r~ refuslOg to display t1iat
fatal temenly whicb the ancient
Greeks called •bubrls
confined to a few buodred maslers
\ mostly mlDor which were aW8lting
restoration on the lower floors
These-mostly of lbe 12th century-
are now lined up on benches awalt·
mg expert attention ,
In the magnificent FranclScan
cburch of Saota Croce mud .nd bll
lodges on the lomb. of Italy s iIIus-
tnous de.d GIO~O s famous fres
coes-much restored already-were
I.pped by the waler.;, but nol
ser10usly ,harmed One WIShes the
same could be saId for the great
13th-century CrlJclliJuob of Cun.
bile but great p.tches of palOt h.ve
been washed from the 15 foot hIgh
canv.s Most of the tlellcate fea
lures have gone alas for ever
On the other hand we caD rejOice
at the recovery of the door panels
from the Romanesque whIte aDd
green B.ptlstry 10 C.thedr.1 Square
The easl door-f.cmg the cathedral
-was decl.red by Mlcbelaogelo
worthy 10 be the sate of p.radlse
Here five of Ghiberti s 10 gold sod
bronze panels were stripped off by
the flood Two other medallioos
from Pisano s south door were also
tom .w.y All were happily found
dam.ged but IOtaCt, .s the flood be
gan 1I1l"1D to subSlde
•Two superb statues by Doqatello
In the cathedral museum are safe
bUI 14th century dlummated m.ous-
cnpts ,b.ve beeo destroyed, along
With Brunnelleschi's e.xqwslte ma--
del of the cupol. The onll10al of
MIchel.ngelo·s statue of DaVId IS
BUI all this 's the gloomy SIde If
only tbe problems of bill Jet tra
vel are seen and solved m time
sorcr.fl hke the 747 Wltl! Its gJ.ol
Intenor could add unmeasur.bly to
the comfort and cheapness of ...
Journeys •
For ex.mple one project for the
BoelDg Jumbo envls.ged. 39 se.t
clDema JD whIch passengers .can
see film shows on a large,s~
screen IDsteail of the small boxes or
c.bm screens now prOVIded for eo-
lerlamment, 10 I fllgh! Other propo
sals are a children s nursery, a woi1k
around bar a "conference room'
.nd secretarial services for buslOess
meo
For flrst-class passengers there
could even be the ultimate luxury
of prtvate stalerooms, thus brIDgIng
Ibe wheel a .full .....cle and h,Bck to
the "day of the pre-w.r transatlantic
.Iuulp whicb, bowever, ~oo.k 36
hbunl for the crosalnll Instead of
the Jumbo, SIX and a h.1f Sucb
of Jets hke the Boemg 707 Wheo
the Jumbo amve. they will b.ve
to bear • maxunum weight of up to
308 tons Another problems will be
rap,d rduellmg SIDce lbe 747 bas a
maxImum capacity of nearly 42000
gallons-double th.t of any present
Jet tr.nsport
Looking .t yet another. problem
the alrhnes association has called
attention to ground transport faclli
lte~ and the lund of mass bolel
booklOgs which WIll result from
jumbo servIces Loodoo IS ooly
one of the .,rports .ffected.nd.
recent study has shown that unless
there IS an Improvement of surface
bnks--c-for example by buddlog •
railway or a monorail-the jUID
bos m.y result In CIty to-.Irport
time of two hours agamst the pre
sent 40 mmules
Fmally the new dtrector general
of the Internation.1 Air Transport
ASSOcI.t,on Knut H.mmarskJoeld
h.s put b,s finger On the worst of
.11 bottle,l'e~ks by suggestmg th.t
cusloms officl.ls sbould IIavel 00
Ihe ...crafl conduclmg IDlI,ght ms
pechons .s tbey now make Inspoc
lIons on some ShiPS and mterna
uonal trams
COMFORT AND CHAPNESS
Altbough none of ber b.If-DUllion
c,"zeos may be III a mood "to amDlt
,t Rorence bas had a l""0VldeJltial
escape from the 1I00ds whicb swept
over the cIty 00 tile falal friday
November 4 It WIll take 20 years
of p.tlent wprk to m.ke good the
losses suffered by ber m.tchiess
artlsllc bentap; but by JJeXt spnog
mosl of the ClI}''ll famous works of
.rt can agam be 00 \JieW
An ,m.gm.tlve leap;1! needed .1
present to see even a few m()nths
.he.d Nearly 700 streets .re still
bemired thousands of troops fI...,.
men .nd police are struggling to
clear • mountaIn of debns .nd rot
Img rubbIsh museums cburches,
monuments b.ve been eDSulfed m
.. t,de of 011 and dIrt wblcb m some
pl.ces bas left a bi&h water mark 15
feel above floor level
Nevertheless as a world art ceo
tre Aorenc~ lives, and: can stili
thrive a88m The damage estimated
al nearly £60 millIon IS still a trille
compared With what It mlghr have
been
Nearly all Ihe grealeSt works
whIch attract art lovers to an area
of tbe c,ty 00 I.rger thso a viJIage
h.ve j>een spared The maslcrplecea
of .!J6ttlcelJ.-tbe 81rt!l pf VenU$
!he Allegory of Spnos end the
MaClonna_re safe, SO are the
Leonardos, .Iso In the Uffizi PaI.ce
-tbe MediCI Venus, the Caravag
gJOS Rembrandls bnd V.n Dyck
portraIta, wltb all the rest of the
collectloos on the flrsl .nd second
floors Damage at the Ufftzi was
'Jumbo Jets~iWill Pose Elephantine Problems
On .n 800-acre _land of
scrub I on Amenca "'.....esl coast the
~caVa\tors are carmg sp.ce for theorld s largesl aIrcraft plant Herey nexl July the first workers. WIllpreparing production of the Bo-
e\og 747, the 500-seater, "Jumbo
jel The maIO pl.'It will be ready
iJy -september aod the first atrcraft
's due to fly I.t~ in 1969
GIANT JUMBOS
So the Jumbo 's .Iready more
th.n • bluet>nnl It,bas DOW been
ordered by Pan Aniencao, Trans
World AlrllOes Bnu.sb Overseas
Auways Corpor.Uon Luftb.osa
Jap.n Air Lin.. sod AIr Fraoco-a
tot.1 of 53 .arcr.ft Meaowbile
down on GeorgJ. the LoCkheed
company's building .11 eveo bllser
.eropl.oe,--the 900-seafet CSA-1nI
llally Bfa'a militarY transport, bUI
WIth d'vtl versions offered
A thard compaoy, Dougl.s 's
budamg a "stretcbed' verstoo of Ita
present DC-8 wblch will be 10 ser
VICe next year .nd .carry IZSI pas-
sengers Though oolY balf the s_
of. jumbo' It will alve alrllnes
.nd alPports a foretart,e of the prob-
lems of el1Jbarkiog ~ 4iJ<barlPog
.s many pasaeoge.. al art: carfled
In a medium sized ocean-aollJa liner
These prbbltms _ '_re fomudable,
"pec1lllly those where IlUPllrts el-
ready bave difficulty in bandll!JlJ
!'f"k-bour .rrlvals of e'ustlog bIg
Jets "WIth a maxJm"", JIlISSeDaer
capaCIty of ISO Unless they caD
be solved the 5~aler will merely
result 10 increase"t' frustratton to
~ngers and bttle will be seen
o( the 35 per cent operati0ll ecooomy
claImed by the bIg Jet's m.kers
DOUBLE DECKERS
Out Of The Mire In Flood -Rava~d Florenc~
The wbole aviation mdustry-
from makers to alrhnes-ill now
worklng at solUtions Thus Boemg
have proouOed plans for a 747 load
1011 bay, JOOklDll <rather like a ahip'~
dock~ ..bii!re \paaseollCra WIll eoter
,the dO~~et allliner through
fOIlr oeJll1l'1lte doors, and wbere
ebeckl,!'11 formalltiCa will be cut to
a nununum ,
AiJPllrt authorities are lookioll lD
thl' strength of their runways DOW
str,cS$ed to bear tile 150 ton weight
when emploYlo,g dnvers, cooks,1 pr
deners etc Foreigners resIding 10
K.bul .re furthe~ requested ~ re
fr.m from emploYlllg .ny person
who does 001 possess • wad< Iiceoce
which IS ISSUed Jomtly by the K.bul
mUDJclpal ,corporatIon and the se-
~urlly office Those wbo :Pave al-
ready employed peopli: I1J tIie above
menlloned cap.cltief shlluld see
th_t wlthm • week the slc~ Ii.led
here ar~ taken
trust he ,houla consider
,
.tlf as pubhc properlll
WORLD PRESS
In such cases It IS necessary to ob
laID the wntten permlS&10D of the
children s parents It IS also neces-
sary 10 cbeck tbe Identity of sueb
employees Information .bout the
children s past and close relattves IS
also necessary •
The Kabul police said the aD
nouncement respectfully requesta all
\ foreigners and local cItizens to obo-
serve the above mentloned points
,
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Next Steps In Preserving ~Histor:"l;_~ellf:S\:
Ever siDce the Ministry of Press aDd Infor- ma1llslto be doDti!iDDdde u.j "'en iD o~ W
matlon assumed Its new name "the MlnJstry of make It once~~1Da:"'.fclr the eI~'
Information and Culture," there has been a and tonrlsts If p;;~ fer. an abernoon Walkl
great drive to restore historic relics and open or a day's piclilc" • \' "
regional mnseums Not lona: AlO'iile wrller~ lID op~ty
Only last week a new museum honslD&, to visit RaDIIan ~'iie poeat,,~ of ~ 8114
Gbaznavtd relics was opened hy the MlDlSter dha which are ~:bDi_:iiI.a.wJiileh 1iJiiV..
of information and Culture Mohammad Osinan milde Bamlan a ~ue\~'ln
Sldky In Ghazni The mausoleilm of llbdur Ra a bad way UDI..., ,..triib;IC Is, dOIi6 SOOD
uk bas been restored and repaired to -.- the these priceless I J I Sill. are bouiill, to de
mll5eum Earlier the Mlnlstel', wblle visiting terlorate The sailll'u true ,lit' tile Mbiare JOIP
tbe Dortbern proviDces 'also opeued a lIIaseam and the IJWam oIil~' •
JD Balkh Some months ago another local mu It should lit! stft!SSed bere -that the proper
S«lum was opened In Gulbahar to bouse the prec restoration of. these relics whleli are In efted
1008 reUcs found at Khume Zargar Last week part of the hlUDan cnltllre and alvlllsatioD req
the famous Babur mosque ID Kabnl which was u1res eDOrmoll" funds and lots of patlent and
restored by Italian p.xuerls was handed over t<> expert work
tbe Ministry of lnformatioD and Culture The wbole operatiOD becomes eveu more
These are positive steps for tbe restoratioD expensive If tbe- history of these parts of AI
aDd preservatIOn of Afghan culture But these ghaDlstan Is brougbt to Ufe through the nse of
oteps by no means cODstltute the end of actlvl the modem tecbniques using IIgbt and sound
ties ID tbls field Afghanistan, as tbe crossroads along tbe lines ~ tbe Red Fort iD New Deihl
of Asian CIvilisation. has a nch history Many !md tbe pyramids iD tbe UAIl Bamlan readUy
valuable relics are badly In need of repair aDd leDds Itself to such a treatmeDt Tile pl'llC1lre-
restoration The MInare Jom the magniticant ment of suck funds seems to be bit,... til"
pillars of Herat and tbe great statues of Buddba ordiuary and development bnd8'llf8 of .$he MJ·
ID Bamlan are all ID a bad sbape n1stry of lnlormatiOD' and' Clilture '
The Babur gardeD Itself Deeds fortber atten It Is bere that IDternational organlsaUons
tion Once not so long ago It was specially UNESCO .might come forward *Itb
weD looked after All tbe fountains geDerous contributions to save these RlIIuaIIte
worked and nowers decoratod tbe surrouodlngs monuments of the past. UNESCO bas galllcd
Not so at the present For one thing there are worldwide admiration for Its wort< on saviDg
blgb walls CODCeallng tbe beauty of the garden tbe Abu 51mble iD the UAR from Inundation as
from the passers by These walls should com" a result of the Aswan Dam construction. The
dowD and be replaced by metal fences iD order relics ID Bamlan deserve similar treaim~t for
to add to tbe beauty of tbe city Mucb work re tbey are as Important to the history of this part
of the world
HOME PRESS AT It. GLANCE
Yesterday 5 premier dailIes carr!
ed leading articles and pIctures on
YugoslaVia on the occasion of that
country s natlonay day They also
wrote on the close relations between
Afghaolstan .nd Yugo.lavi.
Today s lslah carnes a statement
by the Kabul pobce adVlslog .11
fore,gners resuliog 10 the cil}' lD ob-
serve the followmg rules In hiring
doemsuc help drivers etc
I )he regulatIons pertamlnll te
the employment of drivers cooks
gardeners and domestIC assistants
should be thoroughly studied.
2 The Identity of men and wo-
men employed should be checked by
the employers Two photos of each Th~ Straits Tunes Monday edl The T'me. said the results could
employee together With their Ideo tonally acclaimed Australian Prime not have been achieved if AuskA
~Ily records should be seol lD the MIDlster Harold Holt s return to lIans abd New zellldnders dJ.i.r "I'l
local pobce ollice for regJslIation power feel th8lD8llves vitali)' all~ J»\
and one photo and a copy the iden It saId the result showed weighty events in Asia ~.,t~ty records should be kept by the support for the expansion of Aus The Guardian saId In t*l i!dItorial
employer tralia s strateeic associatIon WIth on Middle East tenslo" of
3 Information regardJOg the AmerIca for conscrtption overseas Kme Hussem s sUbJ~ts are alestJ
health and character of the people and for partlclpption In the Vietnam man by bIrth Or parentage feeung
employed 10 the capacity of dnv«s war a tar stron,er loyalty to their I
cooks domestIc assIstants and gar It suggested that the Labour old country than to the Hashemite
dentr.; $bouJd be obtamed by the Party le.der Arthur Calwell keep dyn.sty
employer pnor to slgnmg contracts his pre-election promise and retire Many.. indeed beheve these loyal
of employment. If he goes the tide could flow fast ties to be mcompatible SInet! the
4 Efforts sbouJd be made to get enough to elve the AustralJ.an Israeli reprisaJ raid a fortnight
someone to vouch for the character Labour Party a qwte diJIeralt look ago the *in£, has already acknow-
and good conduct of the persons to for Its next contest the paper add ledged and increased tqe weakness
be employed The person wbo ed of hIS ROSltion by agreeing to tbetr
vouches tor the character at an Hong Kong s South Chm.a Morn bemg conscnpted In the army To
employee should also undertake lnf} Po,t saJd the Australtan and arm those Jivmg near the Israel
to show the residence of the em New Zealand elections proved that border and therefore the most 111.
ployee If he disappears Efforts oPPoSItion to the VIetnam policy ot tractable would be SUICidal Yet the
shQuld also be made to. find out the both governments was plainly stag Jordaman news a.rency IS swd to
ldenhty address and Jobs of the em'" ed by small and unrepresentative have repOrted that that WIll be
ployees relatives and mformauo& lJ'unonties though as usual in such done DId the Israel government
regardmg hiS preYJOUS Jobs and the cases they got the bulk of the pub toresee aU thIS when It sancboned
cause for hiS glvmg up hiS prevIous hClty and managed to convey a mis th~ nud?
employment leadmg Impresaion ot the temper of The New York Tlm~s saId on the
5 Employment contracts should IAuf!tralians ond New Zealanders to proposed truce In Vietnam It Is
be made out 10 duphcate one copy t.pe outsIde world not enough The hohday truce will
h Id be k be • jlrelude to another full t5 au ept by the employee and The Utu¥on Melauu of Kuala W year 0
the other by the employer The Lumpur also viewed ute elections war't a:naton HanOI and PekinI'
contract should clearly state the as proot at continued support tor :ca~n~~d het t:~ There will be no
wages period of contract and cond the American policy in Vietnam inftltr ti t the bombine or th~
dltfons for termlOaUng the COn The Dadll Telegraph of London a on no adVance toward the
tra I Th pe.ce table
c IS IS Important because said The general election victones The W.h
there have been occaalons when tor both Holt JD AustraUa and Holy P ki ra ,ngtol! Po,t said on
either one or tbe other party to a oake 10 NFw Zealand .must sureiy t a stan _mine threats Although
verbal contract has referred to the mdlcate that both these countries ~~t scope of the famine threat re-
JudiCial authorities complaints about BUPAQrt \belr Prime Mfuilter B com I J~g from drought Is more alarm
wages delays In paymenr or IQW mltments Ih Vietnam ThiS was 10 ng pn kthe case ot IndlQ neighbour
stands d f mg a IStan too has bee~ ba edc s per orrnance or work both cases a major electoral issue b Of nn
Without lD wntten contracts it bee As usual the nOISy and VIolent YItInclement weather this year
comes difficult for the authortbes to demonstrations 01 protest captured fsald West Pakis4m was su1fer
pass Judgment on these complaints the new. What is of real Importance ~ng or a seeond succesaiYe-- year
6 Tber f I rom mOl1SOQn t.lIure and m E lit
e are ami lea who employ IS the failure of the protesters to Pakista cl a
children 10 do bghl dom..l/c work capture the vote devasta~ cy ones anti 1I00<ls bave
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Provincial \\\ .
P I ~ I' \.~'J' r,ess, ~~ ,
I~,.A "'{1rilllir 't ~~..
Ute/aq.1 lilam, PUI)US1Je<l in Hl'raf; " !
In /In edJtorlei comments on ,the'\f ,
"arue of an open tdel' recentlY', _
H"bl'ld in that city The paper aay8 ; ~
lbat It Ja on two basea that the con&- ' ,,~
tltutlon baa speClJI~1y ."aranteed 1 1'"
open (rials. FlrilJ,Y the p,ubllc '"
abquJd know that jl!8tl~ I.' doqe ~') 1
sod oecondl,Y suc!' tiiela WIll belp '\i
,educe lb,e number of crimes com- "
milled The newipaper hopes the
people wll1 use the opp<1rti.iolty 10 a
rlit,t manner and refrain from
ereatll/i disorder In court whUI' a
case is 'heine beard
In allotll,\r Issue the newspavef
says that In Our "I'untry musl~ and
erl have 1I0ud.bed tor thousand. of
years The bia statues ot BamimI
and other historic reUcs around (
that area ere representotlve ot the
artistic tradition of our people At
present while proll1'e88 Is beInk
acbleved in all domains of Ute, an
.nd culture also ere takloe the p_th
ot development, says the Herat
newspaper PIIotoll1'apbY the
theatre music architecture and
pamting .re ell devblojllne in our
country It soya
WrIting on tbe development of art
and culture in Herat the paper says
that for centuries art- and architec-
ture have thrived in HeraL
The theatre has existed in Herat
for 45 years A small music en
semble has also been formed and
offers COncerts to th~ public says
the paper
It adds that one ot the best means
of developmg the arts in the coun
try IS the exchanae of visits and
performance.s by artists from dUler
ent parts of the country It praises
the recent Visits paid to many pro-
VlOces by artists trom Kabul
Sanal/ee published fn Gb8Zll1 In
an edltonal has ucaed the municipa
hUes to take steps to prevent child
ren troin plaYlll2" with fireworks Re-
cently many children and even
adults have been mjured by fire--
works
The paper urees parents
also to see that their children do
not endanger their own Bnd other
people s lIves
lltehade published in Bllllb
Ian comments on unfounded claims
brought by some people 10 the
courts agamst others Just to earn
some money from the de1endanb
The newspaper says now that under
the new Constitution the judlclery
has becmoe an independent orean
of the state the courts should see
that if a ca~e IS referred to them
by somebody JUst to make some
gain and there 1S no foundation .-
ot truth whatsoever the claimant
15 pUnished properly The preven~
tion ot thiS practice is amona the
aims ot the re(orm programmes of
the government of Prime Minister
Mob.mmad H.shim Malwandwel
adds the newspaper
Commenting on a recent speech
by tbe Mlluster ot Public Health
that medical practice by those not
quaUlled in tbls field should be
stopped Sanal/ee says that the MI
nister bas put her finger on an ur
gent problem It unqualllled pe0-
ple are allowed to practise medicine
it will endanger people and they
will also lose theIr faith ID modem
medicine.
WaTauga published In Gardez of
Pakthia m an editorial welcomes
the coml.'letian Dt tbe Mablpar
power proJect near KaHuI The
paper hopes that under the guidance
ot HIs M.Jesty the Kinll sod the
programme ot the Government of
PrIme MInister Maiwand'wal such
projects w,lI elso be Inaugurated
to tlenefit the provinces which have
very httle electriCIty The paper
adds now that some mdustrlal pnr
jects .re bemg lllitiated in Paktbla,
It IS imperative that plans should
be drawn up to mstall power plants
In another editorial Waranga says
th.t Afgbanlstan as e n.tlon with
many historIC relics should have
comprehensive plans preserve them
The newspaper lauds the steps taken
for openmg museums in the pro-
vinces It praises the steps taken
by the Ministry bl lilformatlon and
Culture for the preservation of
rehcs
Recently the Afehan Red Crescent
Society and the House for Destitutes
announced that street begaars and
dIsabled persons who also re:;ort to
begging m the city will be jllcked
up and tinen to the House for Des
tltutes to be cared for
The Dallll Bedar ot Mazare
Sharil in Its edItOrial while PralS
mg constructive step of the Al
gban Red Crescent Society draws
10 the attention bl the authorIties
concerned that such peQple are also
roaming around the cities in the
province", Tile paper polots out th.t
a great number of them are lying
Idle near tbe famous sbrme of
Mazare. Sbarlt sod ask tor help
The paper believe. that many 01
tbese people are able and
could lind eJIlployment but they
pretend to be dlsab)ed for tbey
have found It easier to make theIr
Uvmg througb bening
The paper expresses the hope that
similar- measures wlll be t.ken in
the provinces SO that these people
are forced to work while they are
able
Tbe papar elso reter. to Ihe fact
that in the House ot Destitutes
whereJood. shelter and clothes are
lreely prOVided there .re all sorts
of oPPQrtunlties far really needY
people to learn some small crafts
such lIa tailoring shoe making and
weaving and thus become useful
members ot society
,
Tapless Waitresses, 1'1.
Ba,e Breasted Dancers, Yes
There is a big dillerence bet- Tben betore th~ city OtllCIalS bad
ween so-called topless attire and a chance to beave a sleh of relief
naked bosoms as a cultural trad! the damty and talented undraped
tJon maidens from Gumea arflved tor
One person wbo says 50 is New a sefles of stace ~dormances The
YOI'll: CIty s mayor Another IS an bureaucrats were prepared to meet
African ambassador chairman of this second-and loreI.gl1-assault
the UN s Comnuttee on ApartheId upon the morals of the city and ~x
The dlstmction 18 Dot so technical Cltedly informed the theatre mana
as to reqUire an expert S opuuon gement that the African &1r1S must
but it IS confusme because the bare put on halters to cover Uu~jr breasts
facts are baSIcally the sallIe This IS when the CIty s mayor
Top!ess refers to a recent Am John Lmdsay pomted out the dU
erican 1ad-the uncovered bosom ference between unadorned bosoms
Topless means naked tram the and naked breasts The dancers he
waist up except for two tiny stlck observed sagely dance partly naked
on plastic patches Bare breasts of as a part of their tradition The
course are not unknown elsewhere waitresses had been flaunting their
In the world As a cultural tradItion breasts to arouse the baser instincts
gomg back thousands ot years bare at lecherous men One was art the
breasts are as matter-of fact on other wsa sex-vulgar provocative
Soutb PaClftc islands and m rural sex
AfrIca for example as ferrnnme And so ,the bare breasted mwdens
knees m a mjssion school from Gumea who have run mtt>
They play a role too m western such dIfficulties in only two Cities
civilisation As a bit of theatri~l In a two IDd a balf year tour of the
spice unadorned mammaries are world danced gaily on to the ap-
sometimes fea In European proval of the public and the acc18.1m
stage extr anzas partiCUlarly In of the crItiCS.
Paris Lotldon What about the Ambassador the
s an AmerIcan fad originating chaIrman of the UN s Committee on
In California where the mOVIes are Apartheid? Well he approved the
made naked breasts were recently Mayor s decision As the offiCIal re
moved within intimate distance of presentative of the government of
the paying cuatomer displayed by Gume. Ambassador Achk.r Marot
waitresses bar molds and shoe was not only actioe In the mterest
shine girls selected more tor their of his country its citizen dancers
natural endowments than for theit' and Its culture-he was acting on
professional skllls even greater authority
In the ultimate some observers And an authority he is especl81ly
speculate the topless tad combined In this particular cultural area For
with the bare mIdriff and the gra he WIth Kelts Fodeba now a gov
dually ascending nnmsklrt could emment mmlster org8Il1sed Les
leave the American female some Ballets Alrlcams in Par~ and fol;'
day as completel¥ nude as a new 10 years he IlU-ided the ueStinies of
born child the troupe as Its choreographer
Movmg l!sstward from Califorma It all bee:an 19 years ago when
across the continent reverSlDg the he was a stranded student at the I
westward march of Amencan civi Breguet Enguteering School In Plins.
lisation during the nineteenth cen hungry and too poor to return home
..t\1ry the topless fad ineVitably The venture Was an instant suc
reached New York City recently oess and WIth profeSSIonal help and
It was mtroduced at an obscure gUid,nce began developmg ItS now
httle bllr JUst daylJ betore the world envied world reputation It gave
famous Les Ballets Africans troupe Marof a chance to demonstrate hiS
from Guinea prepared to open at abilities the govern~ent took note
the Barrymore Theatre and today he is his government s
New York e:irl watchers who nor ambassador here
mally pursue their observations on Several years ago Les Ballets
wmdy street corners welcomed the AfrICalnS ran mto a Slm.ilar ·pun
opportunJty to come in from the tamcal ban 10 a nudwestem city
cold smce Winter was approaching where the mayor was unable to dis-
for a better view ot the California tingmsh between art and sex
fad While concedmg that bare breasts
But New York City offiCials con might be an Afncan custom the
cerned as always with the morals mayor declared it was not an Amer!
ot the community were shocked by can cuslom and sance the troupe was
the development and hastily amend In the Umted States It bad to con
ed the law so as to correct a legal form to American standards of
lapse and require waitresses to morality
we.r .t le.st opeque hrassieres (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
iKii".
Tbe Asian DevelopmeQt 8&11k was eatahllshe4 In Tokyo on No~emberU with the opel!
IDg of tbe iDaugurai meeUng of, Its Board of Goveraors. The pillture shows U NyUn 11ft
EOAFE ExecuUve Secretary, Opealn8' thtt meeting , ,
It sbould ba mention.1! that no
motter how low the price mo)'
seenl the to~rlst does hlmoeIt .n
Injustice it he doean t hanl. the
tlgure dowf. at leost 10 per cent;
Kabul has two excellent hotels In
eludIng u new one (The SplnzarJ
whe,e • dOUble room wilh bath
costs $6 6 per night Th~ latter s
Atghan Room 1s a cozy lIttie dIn
ing room wheDe the 8uests- sit on
floor pillows listen to music ttl~ed
on native instruments and eat such
dellcacies as KabuB Pulou rJee
cooked with raisins and served wIth
mutton Kabul also has a Western
style cafeteria which offers a steak
9U1ner tor about $1
The narrow and awe Jnsplring
Kabul gorge is 15 mtles' trom the
capital on a surfaced highway which
wmds over the tabled Khyber Pass
025 miles Irom K.bul) to Peshn
war West Pakistan
Also worth seeing is Salane: P~ss
75 mlles from Kabul where the
SoViet UnIon bullt a 9000 toot tun
net piercing the Hindu Kush Moun
eom.ndos wbo c.onot teject Ifhe
WIll of the Senate IS defeatea He
par.. Lucel. from bVlas aDd sends
her to Armeno. wbose klng (Om.r
Sh.nO sbe m.mes L1V1aa.... ~
for the rest of his hfe to guard tile
northern borders of the e1DpU"e,).
The cast IS fr.ught WIth batrClD
.gamsl tbe emptre bec.use of highk
tax.Uon and gr.m shortage J,Q
Egypt Caliodoma .od SyrIa Coni-
.odos finds hunself helpless WIth
the dcelone of Rome and calls Llv.ias
to help gIve h,m tbe power to crusb
the rebellton When LlVIas reaclles
ArmeDla be p~oposes a peaceful
and fraternal comeback to the rebel
1I0us armies under the empue
But Lucela whose separattoD from
her beloved Llvlas has frayeO her
JOons the rebellIOn Wltli ber busband
though LIViaS warns ber of tlie DI
hlbsm wh,cb the rebellion will bnng
The sldes disagree and the battle
between the Roman armIes beglO
The klDg of ArmeDla who has JOID
ed arms With the PersIans leads them
mto battle
(Conlmu~d on page 4)
Llvlas and Comandos diS
agree on the decislOn of killmg the
Barbarjans and one at the tensest
and most spectacular moments of
the screen takes place
Jn the castle Caesar s cou(hers
plot agaInst him and pOIson the em-
peror With hiS favounte frUIt, ap
pies The de.th of Marcus Aurebus
not only bnngs mournIng to the
empH'e but Its sle.dy downfall be-
gu'ls Livias crowns Comandos
emperor who In turn announces LI
vms as commandor of all the Bmnes
of the Rom.n empIre .nd second to
him
"Fall Of The Roman Empire"
Spectacular And Dramatic
By A Stair Writer
On very rare occasions famed plan But Truhonatls conytD(.CS
.clors bke those 10 The F.II Of the them by saylOg when. cl.ss of
Rom.n E~.PJ,te. ,lll't lDget!Je< from pupIls IS t.ught a lesson Il huod~
Italy BntalO.nd the UOlted States times .nd ~et they «0 not uDder
to form a group wbose superb act stand them sometblD8 IS either
Lng 10 a united effort opens a sew wrong With the lesson or: the teacher
epoch In tbe blstory 01 moving flhns The Rom.ns who have dt1e_ted the
The three b,our sus~nse story re BarbarIans Inumerable times are
iates to the f.lI of a mlghl}' empire not able to eradicate the h.tred
which once nearly conquered all of WhlCb eXIsts against the empIre, the
the world Emperpr.; like Julius time b.s come not to cbaoge others
€.esar dIctated from EthiopIa to bUI our.;elve.
Italy Augustus TlberlUs and Nero
some of whom were great philoso-
phers ruled over the emprre until
,ts downf.1I
The ye.r IS 180 A D sod the em
plre IS Iruled by ope of the most
sober mmded rulers of the tune M.r
eus Aurehus C.esar (Aleo Gumess)
Marcu,s Aurelius 15 old and In pain
He calls the .rmles of the empire
commjlnded by Gayus Matell.s
L,VI.S (Slepben Bllyd) C.esar pro
claims LlvlUs as bIS heu m the pre
, senCe of hiS d.ughter Lucel.
(Sopbl8 Loren)
Rome has two enemIes the Per
sl.ns lD the East and the Bllrbarl80.
10 the North When Comandos
Caesar s son (ChrlStopber Plum
mer) .mves from the b.tt1efleld
LlVlns greets ~ old fnend wbo IS
acc\lmp.med by a Barbarl.n as blS
commander LIYlaS tells Coman
dos of his father s decision Com
mandos not conscIOUS of what he IS
told gets tnlo trouble
The armIes o( Rome f.ce the B.'
h.n.ns In the forests of Rome and
Sive tbem. crusbmg defeat Some
of the Barb.naps esc.pe wblle
others are brought as prIsoners to
Rome where they are executed
Comandos (ull:$ over the empire
III hIS deb.ucbed. ways wblcb re~lts
m blgh taxallon and the upnsmg
of the e/lst LlVlas, who IS m love
WIth Lucel., finds himself weak
Wlthollt ber AnQther b.ttle WIth
the Barbansns brIOill' we.lm""" In
the empire LIVI.s, wbo Ja a close
assocl~le of the co!Jrf pbllosol'ber,
Trlmonatis (James Mason) sellas
hIm to the Barban.ns to make ~ce
WJtb th~m and prolDlses thel)l Ro-
m..n cI~nsblp
Tnmonatis conVlllces the Barba
£I.ns of eq\lality .nd brdtherbood
when LlvlU,brings the news to the
new emperor, Com.ndos does nol
.ccept the pl.o of Peace whicb for-
ces Llvlas 10 appeal to the Sellate
The SeQ.te populated by the
years of chaos does not accept the
I
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Indian Producer
Arrives To Confer
,
On Joint Films
Chileans Defeat
March Of Mice
SANTIAGO Nov 30 (Reuter)-
The mystenous m.rch of the mIce
from the mouDtams IS over
After • forloIgbt s batlle they
h.ve been defeated-by fire b.mers
tons of cltemlcal pOIsons. rodent-
klllmg dogs, and gallant Chile.o
peasanta wleldJOg sticks .nd pitch-
forks
But the VIctory oVer the bordes of
mice which poured d,own 10 columns
lrdm breeding grounds m the loot-
bllls ot the Ande~ 25 mles south ot
heI:e to raid the cornfields was not
won without loss
Officials s.,d tbe l111ce destroyed
hllndreds of acres of crops causlDll
more thnn 100 000 sterhng dam.geII. beheved the strsnge mlll11l
uon w.s due to a sudden and un
e,plaioed Increase In th~ mouse
!jlrthr.te
Telephones
OP nAUIAN
:ArrIving toclsy for iCOnaultQtfOD
on producIng jomt IndIan Afghan
films IS 0 P Rallian, ~ot~d
Indian m01l1e pr<odueer ~ will
confer With offICials of the Cul-
tural Department of the Ministry
of InformatIon and Culture on es
tabhsbmg. cooperatIve arrange-
ment for prodUCIng films 10 Af
gbamstan WIth personnel from
Doth countnes ThIS marks the
first tIme such a plan has been
undertaken ,n AfghanIstan
Ralhan who has been mterest
ed m actmg smCe youth has
been IDvolvefl m prodUCIng films
SlOce 1946 wehn he left his stu
dIes to work as an asslst.nt to •
Bombay dIrector Smee 1949 he
aSSIsted numerous producers and
eventually came mto hiS own In
1956 when he directed MUjrlm
Gehra Daag 10 1960 was Ral
han s fIrst entirely Independent
productIon In India he is cur
\ rently workmg on a I.rge scale
colour productIon entItled Phool
Aur P.tthar starrmg Meen.
Kuman .nd Dharmendra
•
,
mtact.1 tbe Ac.demy Gallery
among the Florentme primItiVes
but the 1I00r has subSIded 10 a d.n
ge~ous w.y .t some pointa
A valuable collectlOo of ancteDt
wmd and string lDstruments was un
der water for some hours at the
BardllU Museum but dam_ge to 'Is
collection of marbles wood carv
mgs .nd lerr.cottas bas still to be
examIned In the Home Museum-
named .fler a Bntish .rt lover wbo
gave hiS hfeume s collection to Flo-
rence-casualties lQclude pamtings
by Cranach Beccaruml and Leon
ardesco
It seems thaI no b.rm has been
done 10 Mlchel.ngelo s splendid Me-
diCI tombs, WIth thelf massIve. re
chmog sculptures of Dawn sod
Dusk .t the Cburcb of Sao Loreozo
m Market Square GIOtto s Croci-
fiJUon IS also safe bebmd the incrust
ed m.rble f.cade of Santa M.no
Novell.
A tr.gedy of yet unknown dimet;l-
S'ODS b.s struck the ArchaeologJcaJ
Museum where the lD1ll0 door has
been w.lled up WIth bncks and
cement as a temporary measure •
Here w.ter lov.ded 42 rooms full
of preCIOUS objects perhaps 10,000
ot thel1J CclJjngs are said lD have
collapsed 10 two rooms devoled lD
Etruscan tombs from CblUSI, aod
m.ny cases of bronze and IVOry ....
hcs .re endabgered Unlil there IS
tune to cope WIth this area of de-
vast.tlon It must be left as It IS
(OmS)
luxunes of course would have to
be offsel .gaonst the reduction of
f.res whlclJ b.s bltherlo beeo the
mosl publiCised .ttr.cllon of the
bIg pet They will not be available
In verSions deSigned for tho DUlXl
mum economy class paylond of 500
people But experIence could show
thaI • proportJoB of IIavellers are
prep.red to p.y something like the
preseOI first-class fare for the pn1(l-
lege of tr.velling In real comfort
(oms)
500 - SEATERS
SUPERSOINC SPEEDS
They mIght even do so 10 prefe-
rence to flymg at the same fare at
superSOQlC s.Peeas, w~ch will cut
Ihe transatlantic crossing 19 twa--
.nd • h.1f bours Not ooly would
the 8UpersoDlC transport have IncVl
!ably cramped sealS, bUI few pe0-
ple WIll waot tq Oy the J\tI.otic In
two-and .-b.lt bours If It means .r
nvmg .t the destJOatloo at, ,ay
four a clock In the morning
There IS however a further aspect
of the big Jets With wblch alrlioes
Will have 10 deal before tho public
accepl them ThIS IS theu safeI}'
There IS no reason why the "jum-
bo Jets sbould prove 10 .ny w.y
less safe th.n eJUsDnS Jets Uollke
superSOnIC transports they Will
bre.k no Dew techDlcal b.rners 00
the cootrary oDe benefit of their
SIze should be ihe cap.CII}' (If au-
bnes m.ke usc of It) to carry .dvso
ced s.fely deVIces al the penalty of
• sm.ller rel.tive weIght
Yel passengers will certaioly
p.use 10 ~onsld~r the conllequeoces
If • 5llO-sealer of 900-se_ter 1lIJ'.
crafl got mto dlfficultl" For thIS
reason, manufactures and opc.tatora
h.ve • more thso ordin.ry IOlerest
m equlpplog their lIeets WIth the
mosl .dv.nced .,ds th.t technoinllY
c.n p[oVitle
Some experts believe that WIth
fully aut\1matie Iaoding sod simll
deVIces Ibe "bIg Jets' could IOtr:
dllce • new safeI}' el'll But t1ie ma
J9roty rdD\embenog the story pf'the
Tn.mc, .r~ refuslOg to display t1iat
fatal temenly whicb the ancient
Greeks called •bubrls
confined to a few buodred maslers
\ mostly mlDor which were aW8lting
restoration on the lower floors
These-mostly of lbe 12th century-
are now lined up on benches awalt·
mg expert attention ,
In the magnificent FranclScan
cburch of Saota Croce mud .nd bll
lodges on the lomb. of Italy s iIIus-
tnous de.d GIO~O s famous fres
coes-much restored already-were
I.pped by the waler.;, but nol
ser10usly ,harmed One WIShes the
same could be saId for the great
13th-century CrlJclliJuob of Cun.
bile but great p.tches of palOt h.ve
been washed from the 15 foot hIgh
canv.s Most of the tlellcate fea
lures have gone alas for ever
On the other hand we caD rejOice
at the recovery of the door panels
from the Romanesque whIte aDd
green B.ptlstry 10 C.thedr.1 Square
The easl door-f.cmg the cathedral
-was decl.red by Mlcbelaogelo
worthy 10 be the sate of p.radlse
Here five of Ghiberti s 10 gold sod
bronze panels were stripped off by
the flood Two other medallioos
from Pisano s south door were also
tom .w.y All were happily found
dam.ged but IOtaCt, .s the flood be
gan 1I1l"1D to subSlde
•Two superb statues by Doqatello
In the cathedral museum are safe
bUI 14th century dlummated m.ous-
cnpts ,b.ve beeo destroyed, along
With Brunnelleschi's e.xqwslte ma--
del of the cupol. The onll10al of
MIchel.ngelo·s statue of DaVId IS
BUI all this 's the gloomy SIde If
only tbe problems of bill Jet tra
vel are seen and solved m time
sorcr.fl hke the 747 Wltl! Its gJ.ol
Intenor could add unmeasur.bly to
the comfort and cheapness of ...
Journeys •
For ex.mple one project for the
BoelDg Jumbo envls.ged. 39 se.t
clDema JD whIch passengers .can
see film shows on a large,s~
screen IDsteail of the small boxes or
c.bm screens now prOVIded for eo-
lerlamment, 10 I fllgh! Other propo
sals are a children s nursery, a woi1k
around bar a "conference room'
.nd secretarial services for buslOess
meo
For flrst-class passengers there
could even be the ultimate luxury
of prtvate stalerooms, thus brIDgIng
Ibe wheel a .full .....cle and h,Bck to
the "day of the pre-w.r transatlantic
.Iuulp whicb, bowever, ~oo.k 36
hbunl for the crosalnll Instead of
the Jumbo, SIX and a h.1f Sucb
of Jets hke the Boemg 707 Wheo
the Jumbo amve. they will b.ve
to bear • maxunum weight of up to
308 tons Another problems will be
rap,d rduellmg SIDce lbe 747 bas a
maxImum capacity of nearly 42000
gallons-double th.t of any present
Jet tr.nsport
Looking .t yet another. problem
the alrhnes association has called
attention to ground transport faclli
lte~ and the lund of mass bolel
booklOgs which WIll result from
jumbo servIces Loodoo IS ooly
one of the .,rports .ffected.nd.
recent study has shown that unless
there IS an Improvement of surface
bnks--c-for example by buddlog •
railway or a monorail-the jUID
bos m.y result In CIty to-.Irport
time of two hours agamst the pre
sent 40 mmules
Fmally the new dtrector general
of the Internation.1 Air Transport
ASSOcI.t,on Knut H.mmarskJoeld
h.s put b,s finger On the worst of
.11 bottle,l'e~ks by suggestmg th.t
cusloms officl.ls sbould IIavel 00
Ihe ...crafl conduclmg IDlI,ght ms
pechons .s tbey now make Inspoc
lIons on some ShiPS and mterna
uonal trams
COMFORT AND CHAPNESS
Altbough none of ber b.If-DUllion
c,"zeos may be III a mood "to amDlt
,t Rorence bas had a l""0VldeJltial
escape from the 1I00ds whicb swept
over the cIty 00 tile falal friday
November 4 It WIll take 20 years
of p.tlent wprk to m.ke good the
losses suffered by ber m.tchiess
artlsllc bentap; but by JJeXt spnog
mosl of the ClI}''ll famous works of
.rt can agam be 00 \JieW
An ,m.gm.tlve leap;1! needed .1
present to see even a few m()nths
.he.d Nearly 700 streets .re still
bemired thousands of troops fI...,.
men .nd police are struggling to
clear • mountaIn of debns .nd rot
Img rubbIsh museums cburches,
monuments b.ve been eDSulfed m
.. t,de of 011 and dIrt wblcb m some
pl.ces bas left a bi&h water mark 15
feel above floor level
Nevertheless as a world art ceo
tre Aorenc~ lives, and: can stili
thrive a88m The damage estimated
al nearly £60 millIon IS still a trille
compared With what It mlghr have
been
Nearly all Ihe grealeSt works
whIch attract art lovers to an area
of tbe c,ty 00 I.rger thso a viJIage
h.ve j>een spared The maslcrplecea
of .!J6ttlcelJ.-tbe 81rt!l pf VenU$
!he Allegory of Spnos end the
MaClonna_re safe, SO are the
Leonardos, .Iso In the Uffizi PaI.ce
-tbe MediCI Venus, the Caravag
gJOS Rembrandls bnd V.n Dyck
portraIta, wltb all the rest of the
collectloos on the flrsl .nd second
floors Damage at the Ufftzi was
'Jumbo Jets~iWill Pose Elephantine Problems
On .n 800-acre _land of
scrub I on Amenca "'.....esl coast the
~caVa\tors are carmg sp.ce for theorld s largesl aIrcraft plant Herey nexl July the first workers. WIllpreparing production of the Bo-
e\og 747, the 500-seater, "Jumbo
jel The maIO pl.'It will be ready
iJy -september aod the first atrcraft
's due to fly I.t~ in 1969
GIANT JUMBOS
So the Jumbo 's .Iready more
th.n • bluet>nnl It,bas DOW been
ordered by Pan Aniencao, Trans
World AlrllOes Bnu.sb Overseas
Auways Corpor.Uon Luftb.osa
Jap.n Air Lin.. sod AIr Fraoco-a
tot.1 of 53 .arcr.ft Meaowbile
down on GeorgJ. the LoCkheed
company's building .11 eveo bllser
.eropl.oe,--the 900-seafet CSA-1nI
llally Bfa'a militarY transport, bUI
WIth d'vtl versions offered
A thard compaoy, Dougl.s 's
budamg a "stretcbed' verstoo of Ita
present DC-8 wblch will be 10 ser
VICe next year .nd .carry IZSI pas-
sengers Though oolY balf the s_
of. jumbo' It will alve alrllnes
.nd alPports a foretart,e of the prob-
lems of el1Jbarkiog ~ 4iJ<barlPog
.s many pasaeoge.. al art: carfled
In a medium sized ocean-aollJa liner
These prbbltms _ '_re fomudable,
"pec1lllly those where IlUPllrts el-
ready bave difficulty in bandll!JlJ
!'f"k-bour .rrlvals of e'ustlog bIg
Jets "WIth a maxJm"", JIlISSeDaer
capaCIty of ISO Unless they caD
be solved the 5~aler will merely
result 10 increase"t' frustratton to
~ngers and bttle will be seen
o( the 35 per cent operati0ll ecooomy
claImed by the bIg Jet's m.kers
DOUBLE DECKERS
Out Of The Mire In Flood -Rava~d Florenc~
The wbole aviation mdustry-
from makers to alrhnes-ill now
worklng at solUtions Thus Boemg
have proouOed plans for a 747 load
1011 bay, JOOklDll <rather like a ahip'~
dock~ ..bii!re \paaseollCra WIll eoter
,the dO~~et allliner through
fOIlr oeJll1l'1lte doors, and wbere
ebeckl,!'11 formalltiCa will be cut to
a nununum ,
AiJPllrt authorities are lookioll lD
thl' strength of their runways DOW
str,cS$ed to bear tile 150 ton weight
when emploYlo,g dnvers, cooks,1 pr
deners etc Foreigners resIding 10
K.bul .re furthe~ requested ~ re
fr.m from emploYlllg .ny person
who does 001 possess • wad< Iiceoce
which IS ISSUed Jomtly by the K.bul
mUDJclpal ,corporatIon and the se-
~urlly office Those wbo :Pave al-
ready employed peopli: I1J tIie above
menlloned cap.cltief shlluld see
th_t wlthm • week the slc~ Ii.led
here ar~ taken
trust he ,houla consider
,
.tlf as pubhc properlll
WORLD PRESS
In such cases It IS necessary to ob
laID the wntten permlS&10D of the
children s parents It IS also neces-
sary 10 cbeck tbe Identity of sueb
employees Information .bout the
children s past and close relattves IS
also necessary •
The Kabul police said the aD
nouncement respectfully requesta all
\ foreigners and local cItizens to obo-
serve the above mentloned points
,
FOREIGN
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlely
Yearly
g Half Yearly
-Quarterly
I'ubll5hed ev.,y lIay exce,1 Frl.y, hy tlu Kabul T,m..
rUBLlsaJNQ AQftNCy
THE KABUL TIMES
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Next Steps In Preserving ~Histor:"l;_~ellf:S\:
Ever siDce the Ministry of Press aDd Infor- ma1llslto be doDti!iDDdde u.j "'en iD o~ W
matlon assumed Its new name "the MlnJstry of make It once~~1Da:"'.fclr the eI~'
Information and Culture," there has been a and tonrlsts If p;;~ fer. an abernoon Walkl
great drive to restore historic relics and open or a day's piclilc" • \' "
regional mnseums Not lona: AlO'iile wrller~ lID op~ty
Only last week a new museum honslD&, to visit RaDIIan ~'iie poeat,,~ of ~ 8114
Gbaznavtd relics was opened hy the MlDlSter dha which are ~:bDi_:iiI.a.wJiileh 1iJiiV..
of information and Culture Mohammad Osinan milde Bamlan a ~ue\~'ln
Sldky In Ghazni The mausoleilm of llbdur Ra a bad way UDI..., ,..triib;IC Is, dOIi6 SOOD
uk bas been restored and repaired to -.- the these priceless I J I Sill. are bouiill, to de
mll5eum Earlier the Mlnlstel', wblle visiting terlorate The sailll'u true ,lit' tile Mbiare JOIP
tbe Dortbern proviDces 'also opeued a lIIaseam and the IJWam oIil~' •
JD Balkh Some months ago another local mu It should lit! stft!SSed bere -that the proper
S«lum was opened In Gulbahar to bouse the prec restoration of. these relics whleli are In efted
1008 reUcs found at Khume Zargar Last week part of the hlUDan cnltllre and alvlllsatioD req
the famous Babur mosque ID Kabnl which was u1res eDOrmoll" funds and lots of patlent and
restored by Italian p.xuerls was handed over t<> expert work
tbe Ministry of lnformatioD and Culture The wbole operatiOD becomes eveu more
These are positive steps for tbe restoratioD expensive If tbe- history of these parts of AI
aDd preservatIOn of Afghan culture But these ghaDlstan Is brougbt to Ufe through the nse of
oteps by no means cODstltute the end of actlvl the modem tecbniques using IIgbt and sound
ties ID tbls field Afghanistan, as tbe crossroads along tbe lines ~ tbe Red Fort iD New Deihl
of Asian CIvilisation. has a nch history Many !md tbe pyramids iD tbe UAIl Bamlan readUy
valuable relics are badly In need of repair aDd leDds Itself to such a treatmeDt Tile pl'llC1lre-
restoration The MInare Jom the magniticant ment of suck funds seems to be bit,... til"
pillars of Herat and tbe great statues of Buddba ordiuary and development bnd8'llf8 of .$he MJ·
ID Bamlan are all ID a bad sbape n1stry of lnlormatiOD' and' Clilture '
The Babur gardeD Itself Deeds fortber atten It Is bere that IDternational organlsaUons
tion Once not so long ago It was specially UNESCO .might come forward *Itb
weD looked after All tbe fountains geDerous contributions to save these RlIIuaIIte
worked and nowers decoratod tbe surrouodlngs monuments of the past. UNESCO bas galllcd
Not so at the present For one thing there are worldwide admiration for Its wort< on saviDg
blgb walls CODCeallng tbe beauty of the garden tbe Abu 51mble iD the UAR from Inundation as
from the passers by These walls should com" a result of the Aswan Dam construction. The
dowD and be replaced by metal fences iD order relics ID Bamlan deserve similar treaim~t for
to add to tbe beauty of tbe city Mucb work re tbey are as Important to the history of this part
of the world
HOME PRESS AT It. GLANCE
Yesterday 5 premier dailIes carr!
ed leading articles and pIctures on
YugoslaVia on the occasion of that
country s natlonay day They also
wrote on the close relations between
Afghaolstan .nd Yugo.lavi.
Today s lslah carnes a statement
by the Kabul pobce adVlslog .11
fore,gners resuliog 10 the cil}' lD ob-
serve the followmg rules In hiring
doemsuc help drivers etc
I )he regulatIons pertamlnll te
the employment of drivers cooks
gardeners and domestIC assistants
should be thoroughly studied.
2 The Identity of men and wo-
men employed should be checked by
the employers Two photos of each Th~ Straits Tunes Monday edl The T'me. said the results could
employee together With their Ideo tonally acclaimed Australian Prime not have been achieved if AuskA
~Ily records should be seol lD the MIDlster Harold Holt s return to lIans abd New zellldnders dJ.i.r "I'l
local pobce ollice for regJslIation power feel th8lD8llves vitali)' all~ J»\
and one photo and a copy the iden It saId the result showed weighty events in Asia ~.,t~ty records should be kept by the support for the expansion of Aus The Guardian saId In t*l i!dItorial
employer tralia s strateeic associatIon WIth on Middle East tenslo" of
3 Information regardJOg the AmerIca for conscrtption overseas Kme Hussem s sUbJ~ts are alestJ
health and character of the people and for partlclpption In the Vietnam man by bIrth Or parentage feeung
employed 10 the capacity of dnv«s war a tar stron,er loyalty to their I
cooks domestIc assIstants and gar It suggested that the Labour old country than to the Hashemite
dentr.; $bouJd be obtamed by the Party le.der Arthur Calwell keep dyn.sty
employer pnor to slgnmg contracts his pre-election promise and retire Many.. indeed beheve these loyal
of employment. If he goes the tide could flow fast ties to be mcompatible SInet! the
4 Efforts sbouJd be made to get enough to elve the AustralJ.an Israeli reprisaJ raid a fortnight
someone to vouch for the character Labour Party a qwte diJIeralt look ago the *in£, has already acknow-
and good conduct of the persons to for Its next contest the paper add ledged and increased tqe weakness
be employed The person wbo ed of hIS ROSltion by agreeing to tbetr
vouches tor the character at an Hong Kong s South Chm.a Morn bemg conscnpted In the army To
employee should also undertake lnf} Po,t saJd the Australtan and arm those Jivmg near the Israel
to show the residence of the em New Zealand elections proved that border and therefore the most 111.
ployee If he disappears Efforts oPPoSItion to the VIetnam policy ot tractable would be SUICidal Yet the
shQuld also be made to. find out the both governments was plainly stag Jordaman news a.rency IS swd to
ldenhty address and Jobs of the em'" ed by small and unrepresentative have repOrted that that WIll be
ployees relatives and mformauo& lJ'unonties though as usual in such done DId the Israel government
regardmg hiS preYJOUS Jobs and the cases they got the bulk of the pub toresee aU thIS when It sancboned
cause for hiS glvmg up hiS prevIous hClty and managed to convey a mis th~ nud?
employment leadmg Impresaion ot the temper of The New York Tlm~s saId on the
5 Employment contracts should IAuf!tralians ond New Zealanders to proposed truce In Vietnam It Is
be made out 10 duphcate one copy t.pe outsIde world not enough The hohday truce will
h Id be k be • jlrelude to another full t5 au ept by the employee and The Utu¥on Melauu of Kuala W year 0
the other by the employer The Lumpur also viewed ute elections war't a:naton HanOI and PekinI'
contract should clearly state the as proot at continued support tor :ca~n~~d het t:~ There will be no
wages period of contract and cond the American policy in Vietnam inftltr ti t the bombine or th~
dltfons for termlOaUng the COn The Dadll Telegraph of London a on no adVance toward the
tra I Th pe.ce table
c IS IS Important because said The general election victones The W.h
there have been occaalons when tor both Holt JD AustraUa and Holy P ki ra ,ngtol! Po,t said on
either one or tbe other party to a oake 10 NFw Zealand .must sureiy t a stan _mine threats Although
verbal contract has referred to the mdlcate that both these countries ~~t scope of the famine threat re-
JudiCial authorities complaints about BUPAQrt \belr Prime Mfuilter B com I J~g from drought Is more alarm
wages delays In paymenr or IQW mltments Ih Vietnam ThiS was 10 ng pn kthe case ot IndlQ neighbour
stands d f mg a IStan too has bee~ ba edc s per orrnance or work both cases a major electoral issue b Of nn
Without lD wntten contracts it bee As usual the nOISy and VIolent YItInclement weather this year
comes difficult for the authortbes to demonstrations 01 protest captured fsald West Pakis4m was su1fer
pass Judgment on these complaints the new. What is of real Importance ~ng or a seeond succesaiYe-- year
6 Tber f I rom mOl1SOQn t.lIure and m E lit
e are ami lea who employ IS the failure of the protesters to Pakista cl a
children 10 do bghl dom..l/c work capture the vote devasta~ cy ones anti 1I00<ls bave
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UNESCO Cuts Ai'd
t (jI tlftree Nc:itions
PARIS. Nov. 30, (fass).-By 72
votes to II: the 14th session of the
UNIlSCO General Conference Mon.
day adopted a resolution "on the
tasks of UNIlSCO in the light of· the
decisions of the 20th oessIon of the
United Nations :Oenetai Assemhly
on questions of lIquidiltion of colo.
nialism and racism."
The resolution adopted authorises
.the UNESCO director'1leneral not
to grant any assistance to the gov-
ernments of Pot!ugal, the SOuth
African Republic and. the illegal
~uth Rbodesia 'r9me in educatinn,
scletice and cultuie and not iirvite
them to. corresponding confermces
and other UNESCo· eVeDtB until·
the governments of those countries
renounce their polley ofl colouiaI
domination and racial disciimina-
tio'n." ". '
This queslion, it will be· ree8Iled
was discussed at the 14iJl' lCUiou 'of
the U~ESCO G"!1eral·· <;:orrfcir:Dce
on a proposal of ~. Soviet delella-
tiOD. _. , . "
The conference' a100 confirmed a
decision taken a year 8,1t'bY. me
l!NESCO Council· reaemn; ~e
nght of the organisatiOlt'·to take
other m~ures on this queaticni in
the future.. .
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Oeath Rate From Diseases
Caused By Smoking Up
, ~ungary, US To Raise
Legations To Embassies
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. (AP).
The United States on the one hand
arid Hungary, on ,th~ other, bav~
agreed to raise the rank '6f their
diplomatic representations trom Ie.
gations to embassies•. authoritative
.sources reported Monday. Diploma-
tic missions in Budapest and Sofia
are the last two U.S. legations,
bne. of the most important out-
standing question has been the set-
tlement of c1a.ims . and counter-
claims. The United St~tes claims
about S120 million for American
pro~erty nationalised after the war.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30, (Reu,
ter).-A big increase in deaths from
disease associated with ciprette
smoking was reported Tuesday by
the United' Stales public bealth ser_
vice.
.The repor.t, de;liing . with thF
195()--M period. analyoed death.
statistics compiled from state re-
. cords throughout the country.
It peclared that in~reases in death
t:ates. from lung' cancer .and emphy-
sema, a'" disease which destroys lung
.tissue. ~re. of unprecCdented pro-
portions' for non-communicable dis-
ease during the penod.
· Deatbs from chronic broochitis
almost doubled during' the, period
and there were substantial tncrease
in mortality trom two other diseases
associated with it but not clearly re-
lated to disease of the liver,
On emphysema, the repprt said
the death rate for the male popu-
lation in 1964 was about 10 times
the rate for 1960.
Rusk To Begin
Tour In Japan
He said that the bank had given
Portugal five loans totalling 557.5
million. Two loans -toullling 530
million were granted after the ap-
pcal !'[lade by the G~neral Assem-
bly in a special resolution tQ render
no financial aid to the Salazar re-
gime until it implements the United
Nations declaration on the granting
of independence to colonial coun-
tries and peoples.
Defending this, Brokas said that
the Bank does not interfere in polik
tics and whc;n deciding on questions
of "economic consideration."
WASHINGTON. Nov.. 30,--&c-
retary of State Dean - Rusk will be·
gin his consultaUon trip to "Asian
capitals with a 'visit to Japal\'9n Q.e-
cember 4. The State Department
announc~ Tuesday.' . .
The secretary's tour will precede
bis attendance at the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organisation's ministerial
..council meeting in Paris Decem-
ber 15-16.
After his visit to Japan, SeCretarY
Rusk wi II go to Taiwan for talks.
with. officials of t4e government of
Formosa. \ ~
Of other "possible calls in Asia
by the Secretary, McCloskey said
lhe "itinerary is by means cqrnplete
nor very specific; yet as 'to times and
dates:' ,
Rusk. howeve;r, .told t a .pre~ cont"
ference November 18 that he eX- .
pected to visit Saigon amoDg o~r
capitals. '
Asked the purpose of the' Asian
journey. spokesman McCIOj!key
said: "This is in keeping with . the
Pr~sjaent's desire' 'to continue ,con-
sultations witb a number of govern-
ments following upon the Manila
conference:'
... "
"
CHINA'S ADMISSION TO UN
One of the' gutters whjch has been built for the Rez'a Kohistan·
dam which will prv""t nooding In the area. (Bakhtar),
,,
(Continued from page I)
which there is controversy over the
facts.
Richard N. Gardner. the U.S. de·
legate made the stateme.nl wh~n a
proposal dealing with International
fact-finding machinery was under \
discussion.
The proposal-largely inspired by
the Netherland, and backed by
others-is for a study of Uthe feasi·
bility and desirability" of setting up
. new fact-finding machinery 'as a
contribution to the peaceful settle-
ment of disputes.
• Gardner told the committee: "I
am authorised to state that the
United States is prepared 'to accept
Impartial fact-finding'-lhrough a
United Nations organ. a regional
organis.ation or bilaterial 'arrange~
menlS. as, may be appropriate--4n
any dispute- to wbich ~we are· 3" party
anywhere' in the world where there
is a controversy over the facts." -
Gardner. saiq ·the U.S. "considers.
the subject of fact-finding of central
importance. not only in efforts to
achieve political settlement and re-
duction of tensions. but also ·in ef-
forts toward' arms control
and general aDd complete disannak
ment,"
He explained further: "In almost
every region of the world there are
international disputes which either
have erupted 'or threaten to erupt
into violence. In many of these
. disputes· there are differences. not
only' over applicable law. but over
the facts. Is a fron tier being vi9~
lated? Are foreign powers lacitiog
domestic ,violence? ·What are the
real 'wishes .of the people as they
would be expressed ,in a fair and
free election?"
As to how fact-finding machinery
could be improved. Gardner said
lhe U.S. is quite open-minded. But
he welcomeQ the Netherlands pro-
posals as a useful beginning.-
. In the Trusteeship. Committee
Tuesday mmebers demanded that
the International Bank for lRecons-
truction and Development should
account for providing financial aid
to the Portuguese.
The Bank's repr~ntative, Barkas.
faced insistent questions from the
r.epresentative of Guinea t Tanzania,
Togo. Kenya. Za{llbia and other
·.a.trica.n and Eastern European
countries.
British Delegation In US
To Discuss Rhodesia
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.-A
British delegation arrived in WaSh-
ington Tuesday to discuss Rhodesia
with U.S. officials.
Robert J. McCloskey. State De.
partment spokesman. told inquiring
report~rs that the Britisb delegation
would consult with U.S. officials
Wednesday and Thursday.Lci'tE~ Hitch D.elays .'These Meetings", McCloskey
saId. "take place from time to timeF "'«~'Af'''5G'-''"' d on. ,matters of :m'ot"l18l" interest in~rm~'~«'~~:;.,.r~.n. Afnea .... the talb:·· will include
Coal.,'t·.•o·O'::n; ra.··n\~'.~R'G." Rhodesja . and fur,t40r, 'riloves wlii~;1 r the BritIsh government' might' con-
. ". " 1.: template. II .
, • _ I , .' .1 ~
, .. ". "We supporttd earlier resolutionsBO"lN, .Nov, :' '-30•. ('!oell\Cr).-A oul of th U't d N' .
late hit<;h l1I~titightidelayCcl' foima. : e .. nr e. allons Security
tion. of :-'. ;Wc;;i:'i <1ei:ii;ariy:. :. Brarid. Coudcll,deallng W.lth Rhodesia." Me-
coalition 'l),iit,"nB ·Soc.ial D.•moera.t. Closkey recalled. The ·U.S: support-
..... , 'ed resolutions wljich called for vo-
into the gov~~e,,~ for·.lhC :first i4ne Junlary s~nclions against Rhodesia
since p~e-HitI~:~ :cIi!ya. ":,' for its .unilateral iteelaration of in-
Meeiings' 'of the' ·two parties re- d d ' .preSeDtatlve~ in parUameol, due to epen ence' ·from Britain. Rhod"i~
, ' .. ".' .has refused. L'?!Idon's demanlis to'
have been held last njglit"to ~pprove Insure evehtual'proportionate re~
t
a dndW ~abinet. w~re ~$,po,!~~ntll :preseiltal.iOn· .~y the colony's' Afri. ,
o ay. , .... .. ..' .~.ari majotitY..:' '"
But pr.Kur.t'. t;;eqrg: K.li;Sl~.lle\'. .~
· stated '.to become ,VI'e.~. :,qe~b.tly'~· ,. . '.:i
· next· Chan~cellor",told'··repqners.:·, j~It '" . I' -, ~ ,",
· is onir, a m.~tte~ o~:A'-:siicirt .time ",N.O T'I C' i;l ...•. ,i . !.
longer. . '\:' ~ ':~~I.'::.. ...'j~ ~. "." _~ ;'. .r' '"
He denied ·thero. wer~ any diffi- ~' :~.')'::,'\ ~r~:.-,. . ·r;·r.''i· " \>'. ',". ".' ~
culties in.mak;lng up (be CQbine~;·: .. '1J:1,1t::n~ !!1'~,"eree:In;,~ ., • . .1'
A SoCial Qernocral', .,s~~~,!!p.nl . ti~ .. ".. repJ'!!!""! ... v~ ~'..: ~~~e====,,==5'O!!!;""";"~
sa,d .mtl'l'!lI'rn!'~.,of ; th.:'deP.Ujj.~:' :~POr1~Q~:a~~IJ.?J."'~·~'tl!O;, ".., ".,"".me~!I~p:..w.a~:~n~q~J!st!!f .the, :QipiiUi.it 'js.tjij;. ::U1liSi::~\~~ }'.'Ch~::~~oaii~t"~~~g\lif:'i'::;g:'~ ~e IilIDJ8fri:ot~commiiDJ~; ,~.:, .
. ' ·~~h·"'.f.w. ...ii.",. ",,~""';:' ·WlthlIut~.;a·:Of·'·Uit;.:~"com"1~ ';:.:ri~~~~,;:I,)t.,!.Jq", .....;01 'eo .. ~..'"~....c ...... " ".~ng~r .;ili )l~·ue~at· IOjI, M3 .'.. . . 1IIJD."¥4':'l""0~.~ : ·1Il!\ !!~e, ,
dec ".Willy, ·BjalidN~Will·: ~~:r;con.i .., :,~'.~~ .~,"~~~.rlf.~" ~1Jt~~. (
tinue"the' ~m',tjiey-stiiitecl : ..t!ii8" me,et.. .' ." .._,~., ........ '. '~.
:monu ...- :r; i~~ "_. '.. " ... -. '~'."., . -~.. 'J :·':~".·:~rJ ~ ~"""'I.Mean:~bi~ei 'infor~' .~. ,.rtr-~~~;~f4· ....·iN'fER,N·Ano*Al:il:tk~.:
that outgoing Chancellor L'1dwig THURSDAl' .D.~~ 1ST•.
Erh.rd 'would pr9hablYl.tllio,tl'.ln"bis USUAL'" INFORlWAt. DINNER
resignation.:. to .P~tlt HeU!ricb DANCE W1l'B 'MUstC Bl' "THE'
Luebke ·today. BLUE, SlIABKtI~, _ .
i
..,.. _. t'.
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.....,r'.
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. I' .""", ,n In :. .\, -(' ':L.L-.-.\.II >.: 001 ~ '-•• riel' • ",~ LI a U ~
I" • ", :~:;;\ " ' '. , ," ••' II' 31, . ACtIl~'/.~~·l~J~ ,!' 't' .•' '-:' 'f' "t; ,J( •• "" • "'f:"1'iI ~ frr{ .~.. ;f·'.·.\ f \.
", ::··.G~TEU: .l:. ,"'g'e"':"y' . ,. ,:,·.~~if~~ti·J'~~yt ..:l ,:,;~.. !:i"'~'\' .;J.;~/';,~na·.'·n'.~).: .. '\. : . ,~, ~ .. !I.... d ....UIU~· ..~.~ lILIa..: : .. , ~toi"" ',.0; ':" "
I •• 'f ii, ~ !:. ,'I" 1,':_'''' ••=,'.~..L~ed... 16·.;.:.::' .' t., \ . l~'.~'~'.•J \,., 'J.~ " ' , "~, c.'J.t· " .1
. •......... ' ," ... . - 'Je2Ul .., .~mercy I' ~~· ... r':J .\~~.~~ ~[r....' "',;.,~~ ':l,; •..:r; "',
'. PRAGU.., '~ov:' 39..(Tasli).. ...:.'rli!!·. ,", ••,. jvtil ·';.j;he!'woil1cl"; . '1'OKYO. Nov" :3.~.:,(&)""';'~~::o!l!·· ,
.&Yrlan 'g~e~m~t, takinl/' part 'J!'. .cal+i' o'ut'';~.'1f D~Rr7:' • ~Ials of the rUlll.~ r,.!\Mlr.al'"J)~~oCra.i .. '.
~o~lal, e~nouih" ~nd.political .~g.. -:. 'l'he~eu :Mine: W"GlliirJ'." " . tic pilrty...tend~"'!i th~lr' re8Jiltations. . • .
,Ie agal.Ii.~ ~orlil'lmperjaUsm;.ond ..... 'lihc'l ::. \~~. ·'I1V1iik'il'!Ili!i';". -·1'J.\esday ,to !(llijty'\' ·.·l'~e~~~ ',,&lid .
'Bgainst Its plans' In' the ·Mi'ddli! .~st, . '.~ w.,OIel ~iiOU"Fai:it,FlID)' I 'Prime MiJlIst;r'"EI~aku'SaW IW!'lIlva' ,.
·'~o",lng ;ouf' aga¥. reilctionarY' re-' ovei'd~'.~i';I~tptW'l~r-."j '·,hlm. a fi'etI-"hiiI14:~}iiniJi' Priiii'iJ.e.:t
,Iidmes·ln !lierArab:.world. la n~lltlnll' '.D~ber ,< i" '.I,M·"".. I'-I:' :".. .," dlart;' and eoveriiiitenf llou,.;;cIeah- " . , .
"fbr' pro.~lye·:':~g'oals'on all. the, .;.;: 1D.·.I.;.Il.iI.... ,·.4!nm~IAA, '(ig~'1~;~1 'irigrnove.'·' I', '-e' ',. ':t.'. H :. '.'
frorits. It relies '61!' the streirirth or: ~ '.:. litor·i8sbd'7U::·fiiit·'tof.'~ . . . '." '''''''''.:' . ". '; .' .
the 'l1yrian peOpl~. on their falUl .in·J .. r'l""a 'vc;'rdlet'wlllCh; i:l'liiUId' .~ato IsrunnIr\IIJf.~rA~a:J!~eon1<ti:th~revoluU(jri.ai'yreirlnie Sl)dl.be-: ' . .w:w"~r,;wol\Wl.to~'.jff.llOln<·! ~1~~'::;':"ats:.,rr.~~~Z~~:dtii~llev~s that S)/rialsb,sc!'ed by friend,~~. . ller(aiDllj,'~~ ifcli'f,.:'toottliiiU, ./ Thursdli. He: wi~1 "j)·e:,o'··liOliild!ii· ..
Iy, Counl?e", es~ecia'IY the sociall.t . "'an',hOur .to",re'ach·Itl!deelslou· former ~Orellltl"'Mlilliifut~"Alieili~
states, said the.,Syrlan Prime Minls-' 01 "ot\ ~II'" ,... " F 'j' . d"·f··'.:••Pl'·"C··oe~~r·;U"G'onft" Y Ze 'i' . '1 " .~. D~. liZ. ',' ".' U Iyoma: an ", o.tt...,eI:, UlH cu
er" ,,' . ayen, ,n an Interv ew.t~ a , " ., ',Di'amaflll" lIioMent' oVthe .' Minister Ulchfiol'ciba'Wllo are'irtlikiilgC;eteka ~rrespondent before leavlOg , ·lIe;,........ _ ",1ien'thePtasJ-' 'I' 'f th "b'I" k' UBt" ..':>'r'''',p-
'Czechoslo ok! . , ~----r'!, , - .t,,> . an swe 0 e, DC , ,,~ J;U
. . . va:,. . . .dent o~ the: cOurt· asllfl!l.\WD1e. tlon cbarges which have plasuect'tIiil
. CiFr~ensldshIPkbetSoweel'!USYrIaand tlhe Gourand:."It. you 10!Jl'd your- Sato govemmen't [ri;' the past "two
i.. ec o. ova. c a ,st Repub Ic BClIf' today' III the· _ elr- '. in tli : .... '. .' I
g\ves peoples of Asia, Africa. and. . 'cDinirtaDcieos, .would 'you:do It' on •...... , .'1"' '. .' .'
L~tin Amer~ca set positive example'. .again'?'" .' . "', Sato. hos vp~ea. t~·l<c~~ry:.o~t. a
Of jnternational ·relations, . qUi~~ shillfeup of ~e: 1I.b\f~m!"eht "
"Our relations stem not from .com- . . ',,' and... party after· he 'is ,te-eleetea.
mercial interests but from' the ·r... . " '... •...;..... ,.. ; . 'l'hosa, ~~sillllinil . Included party
alisatlon of our_ responS\blilty fdr Th.e Roman Emp"ire :'secre~ii-Ge~~ra! ~akuel. .Taltii!<a.
· .the struggle betwee!' the peoples a!'d .Sboj/to \ K~",!,_~~, Its VIce-
.and ImperlaUsm. Particularly ne<>- . (Con It>. 'frpm page 3) Preslq~nt. F;awll~~a j,~adJ! a party
colonialism." ·he said. When the Ro~a'ns see the Per. fa<:tI'!n two 'of' wpose ~ember. the
. "Our visit to the Czecboli1~vakSo- slans attacking them the comman- . Defen,ce ·!IogeDey.. <!#i>Ctor !Illd' a re-
Cialist Republic and the cordial wel~ -del's of the eaStern regiments once "slgned Transportation Ml~~r-
come f'iven us gave' us an oppor- again recall the. old days of· war- have been under fire fdr poUtical
tunily .to see' tor oUJ;se1ves the when they fought ·together and' uni~ blundering.
sincere .friendliness of the ezecha&- to crush the Persians. Livias saves The corruption charles revolve
lovak people. We want this 'lriend~ Lucela from ·the Persian soldiers and around a. Liberal DemQCratic ~et
. . ,. th k h R member mdlcted tor tax. eV881.0n,
shIp to go on developmg.meta es .er to orne. th i' f .,,- b b'
future," he said. . Meanwhiel the emperor's advisers e g VIng 0 gu.~., y a· Ig
He added "in the course of the who once plotted agaiQ!lt Marcus sugar reftnery to party leaders
talks we w~re able to stress again Aurelil;Js bring a false message to following eenerouB government
'. L" I' . ruJ • loans and land scandalsthe community of views on all the IVlas proc aIming blm er. Llvias., .
above questions. We also exchanged aroused by the imposter~s news,
also views on the international situ- sends them back to Rome in chains
ation. {n Rome they once again lie to
"We shall strive to" strengthen our Camandos by falsifying Livias' mes-
economic relations and to create sage as a plot against him. .
the best conditions for their further The news irritates the insane 'em~
development," Youssef Zeyan sa'id in peror who thoughtlessly orders the
conclusion.' Barbarians to be d~lroye,f who
now Iive in peace and eq"uality with
the Romans without distinction to
their race Or colour. ~ Trimonatis'
while trying to stop the imprudent
soldiers is killed io the massacre.
Livias on his way to Rome comes
across' the runis of the burned ham-
. lets, the massacre makes the com-'
mander so frantic that he decides
to go to Rome and thwart Com-
mandos through the will of the
Senate.
The Senate, corrupted by the"
luxuries of the court. decides against
Livias, proclaims bim a traitor and
eulogises Camandas as the most
wise Rnd pious'ruler of all the times.
Livias is 'sentenced to death by the
Senate, when he sees the fathers
of Rome in such folly he threaten.•
that his a,,"ies, waiting at the gates
of .Rome will destroy the court and
the king.
The emperor calms the soldiers
by offering 3000 dina~ to every
soldier. Lucela finding th~ soldiers
at such an' anarchic state escapes to .
the palace where she goes to kill her
brother. Entering the balls she
finds him .Ittiog in melancholy bo-
fore the statue of their mother. She
attacks with a dagger, but the 'man
si.tting there is Veras~ Commando!!·
close friend. She pledges him to
kill Comandos and save h(jr lover
from death.
V~ras though kind at heart, re-
fuses anel reveals the long time sec-
ret, tha,t' Comandos is his 800. Ve-
rils is killed by Comandos and. in
the midst of terror c~anenges Liv'ias .
·t.o a due~ which he loses. The
pe_ople celebrate. the occasion, thl
screens focus the limelight on the
zany state of the people of Rome. ~
Livias saves Lucela from the ex.
ecution post, The people hall hUn
as emperor but he .refrains. Thus
begins the fall of the Roman empire
. whicb was not an event but a. pro-
cess spread over a period of 300.
years. It was the fall of an empire
which Is not destroyed from outside,
but from within itself.
OTTAWA, N,?v,. 3.0. ·fDPA}.-,
"Ai r Cariada" will oller t1ie loweSt
fares ever propos'ed by".i1lny -airline;
for travel on -.:trans-htlantic routes
during 1961-0u,ad's's centennial
~ ..., , "
year. : ..'
The reductions Includmg new eeO:'"
nomy class fares for groUps .of .10
or more people. are to encourage
visilorS to the Montfeal "Expo' 67" .
internatiol1al exbibition and . o~er
nationwide centennial ~lebratlons. .
BONN. Nov. 30. (DPA).-Re~re.
sentatives of Britain. the United
States and West Germany o~ned
Monday the third-round of tn~ar­
tite talks on the future numeTlcal
strength of allied trooPS" jn central
Europe and West. Ge"rman". ar~a·
ment purchases' to share their malO-
tenance costs.
West Germany would lik.e to be
relieved of part of tbe financial bur·
den involved, but would. on the
other band. dislike a' conside~b1e '
reduction of British and Amencan
troops stationed on FR'G territory.
SINGAPORE, Nov. 30. (AP).-
The trial of former Indonesian Air
Fore Chief Ornar Dh'ani on ('harges
ot being involved in the attempted
coup last year has been postponed
until Dec. 5. Radio Jaka,rta reported
Tuesday.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 30.-T1le'
S-rate Department Monday describ-
ed as "unfounded" news dispatches
'1l1eging that the U.S. sixth fleet in
the Mediterranean was prepared to
intervene in the tense mid..east situ-
ation.
The neWs reports alleged that
so~ units of the fleet were already
in a position to bolster the regime
or King Hussein in Jordan.
CANBERRA. Nov. 30, (Reuter).
-U.S. President Johnson Monday
cabled congratulations to Australian
Prime Minister Harold Holt' who
sweep back to power in weekend
elections fought on a platform' of
of friendship for the Unite<! Slates
and support for the Vietnam war
effort.
MOSCOW. Nov. '30, (Reuler).-
The central Asian city of Ashkha-.
bad almost completely destroyed by'
an earthquake in 1948. was shak.en
by light tremors on Saturday, Pra~
vda reported.
Since the 1948 disaster. in' which
hundreds died. Ashkbabad, which'
is the ~apital of Soviet Turkmenia.
has been' entirely rebuilt to· witb.
stand earthquakes.
TEHRAN. Nov. '39> (DPA).-
Negotiations betw"~h"\:be interna-
tional 'oil consortiug:t 'fd,. tpt Ira-
nian go~~rnment '~~i'e b~o"en off
without result Sunday 'D1ght
The consortium's g!rong·'. d~~~ga­
tion left Tehran fo~ ~!,i1on and
New York after hoth,:.S1de;r:finally
. agreed on a non-CC?~mltt~l·.?oz:nmu•
nique. The negotlatlo~s ~pn" ob'
November 22. . ....
. Observers said this be$in~. ·a" new.:
phase in the crisi!t ~tween .Iran .and
the international oil ~ns~~U~"l'
. Iran. beset by financial dJllicultles, IS'
inSisting o.n' an 18.: ,per. cent
increase in oil pr~uctiOIF .
, The international oil "comP8:nies
appear to believe that· any. c,?nc:es'
,ions' to Iran wow\! lead to &Imllar
;\cmands 'by otlier oil produci~il
countries.
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Nov. 30. (Bakbtar).-
Eng. Ahmadullah. the Minister of
Public Works. left Kabul yesterday
for the Soviet Unioh. During his
two week stay .there. the Minister,
who is accompani~' by ·the com~
mander of the Labour C(Jf'pS and
'he President of the Technical De-
partment of the Ministry will visit
various technical institutes.' He has
been invited by the Mitlister of
Transport of the USSR.
Mohammad Shafie Maiwand alid
Abdullah Mohib Hairat, officials of
the Ministry of Information and
Culture. also left Kabul yesterday
for the USSR at the invitation or'the
Afghan-50viet Friendship Society.
They will stay there for two ·week$.
A three-member delegation of
te.achers of Kabul University Jeft
yesterday for the USSR. The dele-
galion included of Dr. Paqir Moha~
mmad. Dr. Ghulam Omer Saleh. and
Mohammad Taher Saifi, During its
rhree weeks slay there the delegation
will pa.rtic,ipate in some conferences.
KABUL. Nov. 30, (Bakbtar).-
The first stage of the network' to
. extend electricity to Said Noor Mo·
hammad Shah Maina has been com-
pleted. Fifteen homes now have
electri~ity in the area. The "'-ighan
ElectriC J.nstitute has provided elec-
tricity to 2720 new bomes in the city
during the past eight months.
AT. THE CINEMA
"KIANA ClNBMA
At 2, .4: 30 p.m" Americ~n ~inema-
scope tUm. in colour, . "
WHEN I WAS A THIEF In Farsi
and at 7, ap.d 9' p.m. in English.
PAIlK CINEMA:
At" 2,30.' 7':'30' imd 9, 30 p.m.
American .... clnemas'copl! film in
colour.
WHEN I WAS A THIEF In Farsi
and at 5 p.rn;· in English.
"IIEHZAD"CINEMA .
'At 2; ~: 30 ail4 '.~ J',m.
"Indiao F1m-PANI RATAN
At 2 ·p.m. ,- .' . "": .
/}:,d);l. film incol~..; GANGA
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